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FARMING
NOVEMBER 29th, 1898.

Agricultural News and Comments

The following thrce questions should be asked by every
farmer before deciding to buy anything: Do I need this?
Am I gett'ng it as cheaply as anybody can? Shall I get
my money back in any way?

A home dairy department has been organized in connec-
tion with the Western Dairy School, Strathroy, Ont. Miss
S'guttleworth, a graduate of the Provincial Dairy School,
Guelph, has been apponted to take charge of this branch.

The National Creamery Buttermakers' Association will
hotd its sevenmh annual convention at Sioux Faits, South
Dakota, from January 23rd to January 2gth next. Arrange-
ments are being made tor the greatest convention in its
history.

Russia, as well as Denmark, buys largely of the English
swne.breeders to cross with the native pigs. In the
Russian hog there is much blood of the Berkshire strain,
and a number of large white Yorkshires have recently been
sent there for breeding purposes.

There are in operation in the colony of Victoria, Australia,
325 creameries and 195 butter factories, making a total of
52o, and the export to Great Brtain for 1897 was 8,454
tons. The Austraian colonies total 13,544 tons, being 364
tons more than Canada and the United States.

Periodically the Australian farmer has to contend with
bot winds, the lack of ram, and the utter destruction 0f
animal and vegetable life over large areas. In this way he
is seriously handicapped. He may have several good years
and then may cone a bad one that will destroy nearly all
bis past efforts.

The best medicine that can be given swine in chulera or
other times is something to keep them well and in good
appetite. It is hard to doctor a sick hog. A half pail o!
skim-mlk, in which are stirred a half dozen ra* eggs, is a
good and grateful dose, and will soothe and heal the in-
flamed stomach and bowel linings.

A hve stock exchange says. "Dehorned cattie sel better
than horned cattle for all purlIbses. They are preferred
by shippers, slaughterers or exporters. They look better,
feced better, sell better and kill better. The man that feeds
horned cattle is handicapped from ten to twenty five
cents per hundredweight in most cases."

Dr. Bailey summanizes the eflects of tillage thus: It sets
plant food free, promotes nitrification, supplies air to the
soi and roots, makes ail so available by finding it, breaks
up the hard pan, makes a reservoir for water, warms and
dries the soit, saves moisture, sends the roots of trees down-
ward, and makes the motiture and fertility of the soit ava:l-
able.

The Manitoba Dairy School re-opens on January 4 th
nexi under the direction of Dairy Superintendent Macdon-
ald. The home dairy course begins on January 4th, and
will continue for four weeks. There are two courses for
factory cheese and butter-makers, begmnnmng on February
ist and March ist respecuîvely, each one beuug; a tour weeks'
course,

Professor Haecker says: I take stock in the Babcock
test, but not in the theory that you can take the Babcock
test under your arm and go off, and b> testing a cow's milk
once determmne her value. She must be tested several

times during her milking period. You must (also know
now much food she consumes to know whether or not she
is a profitable coiw."

Every farm should have a well.equipped work-shop where
light repairs to farm machinery and implements can be
made. It is not necessary for the farmer to be a regular
mechanic to do work of this kind. With a small work-
shop, fitted up with a good vice, work-bench, brace and
bit, saw, hammer, nails, etc., a farmer could save money
by keeping all the farim tools in order.

The annual competition in plowing sod by the first and
second vear students of the Ontario Agricuhtural College
was completed on November x9th last. Forty students
entered the competition, ten of whom were successful, and
received the coveted badge, and six were highly recom-
mended. Farm Superintendent Rennie states that the
plowng this year was the best average they have ever had.

A new cattle dip has been discovered that pr nises to
revolutionize the American catile trade, more p..rticularly
the trade in Texas cattle. It consists of eighty-six pounds
of sulphur dissolved by heat in i,ooo gallons of extra
dynamo oi. This dip bas been tried, and has proven
effective in destroying ticks, and does not injure tie cattle.
The female tick is as large as a dime, and is the cause of
the Texas fever.

An International Poultry Exhibition will take place at
St. Petersburg, Russia, frorm the 13th to the 28th of May,
1899. Exhibitors will have free entry for their exhibits on
condition that they be exported from Russia within two
months after the -elose of the exhibition. Exhibits will
consist of nine classes, and diplomas of honor, gold, silver
and bronze medals and objects of artistic value will be
awarded as prizes

Gumming is caused by the action of a fungus upon the
sap of the tree exposed by the bonng of the, grub A
watch should be kept for traces of borers, and where found
destroy the insect by forcing a tbin pic ce of wire into the
hole, or by putting in soie wadding dipped in bisulphide
of carbon, and closing up the hole. All diseased bark
should be cut away and the wound covered with paint, and
then sprinkled with sand.

The Farmers' National Congress of the United States
will hold its next annual gatherng at Fort Worth, Texas,
on December 6th to 14th, 1898. Ex-Gov. Hoard, of Wis-
consin, is its president. On the programme, which bas
just been published, we find that Mr. C. C. James, Deputy.
Mnister of Agriculture, Toronto, is down for an address
on "Agnculture in the Public Schools." The meeting
will likely be a most profitable one.

Good horses have been getting scarce. They have been
going to market at a rapid rate during the past three years.
At Chicago alone dunng the past ten years ro5,ooo head
were handled, and the year's business at other American
points is the greatest on record. This year is the first of
the revival of breeding, and it will be at least five years
before the foals of' this breeding will be ready, for market.
This means that for the next five years the present supply
of horses will have to be depended-upon.

A free rural mail delivery bas been in operation in Green
County, Ohio, for one month, and is giving perfect satis-
faction to the people who lve on the route, The route is
twenty.two miles long, and six hours are required by the
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carrier to make the trip. He makes up his deliveries froni
the post office boxes, and is ready to start by 9 a.m. Each
farmer has a box for receivng his mail at the roadside, and
the carrier does not have to leave his vehicie. lI one day
lie delivered 178 papers. 'hie service is nearly as con.
ventent for forwarding mail as for securing it.

Some idea of the rise in the value of horses may be
gauged by a report sent out from East Buffalo, which is to
the effect that the light-legged kinds, 15 2 to 15 3 hands,
1,025 lbs. to iooo Ibs, fairly good lookers and with some
style ane a good road gait, which now sell for around $300
a pair, could have been bought three years ago for from
$oo to $i50 a pair Indeed, the horses that could be
bought in the dullest of the duli times for from $roo ta
$150 a pair were on the average slightly superior to those
for which $3oo per pair is readily paid -And even of these
the better trotting sorts supply is short

An Amercan farmer whu feeds steers for market says .
It is dithcuit to say how much it costs tu make a pound of
beet, but under favorable conditions I thnk a pound of
beet and a pound of purk can Le made for every 121b. of
sound corn fed to the animal. The grain alone represents
two-thirds of the cost of the product, and to this must be
added the pasturage in season, hay, and cost of sheds,
barns, etc., with labor and interest on the investment.
Those who desire ta get rich feeding cattle must expect to
creep along slowly. In the end, if they succeed, they are
very apt to keep what they have acquired.

There is no permanent cure for heaves in horses. It
can be lessened in extent by feeding nutritive material in
small bulk, and more frequent rations. Ail coarse feed
should be avoided such as timothy, millet, and clover hay.
The best wild hay is preferable and it should be cut fine
and given in small quantities mixed with mill feed or
stcamed food. Feed everything wet. Food and water
should be consumed at least an hour before the animal is
used for work. A horse with the heaves is only capable of
doing light work and it is cruel ta use him otherwise.

Farmers' telephones are coming into use in soie parts
of Ohio. The farmers an certain districts organize and run
the telephone themselvcs. Ont of the strong organiza
tions of this kind is the Geauga County Farmers' Tele.
phone Company. Th:s company is owned and operated
entirely by farmers. It has already four hundred miles of
wire in operation. reaches every town in the county, and
goes to at least two hundred and fifty farm houses. The
farmers and their hired men do all the work but wiring,
which as donc by experts. A telephone service of this
knd would be of inestimable value in some of our :hickly
settled country districts.

Japan is receivmng some attention just now as a market
for butter. In 1897 the imports of butter into Japan
amounted to '82,484 pounds, valued at $37,500. Of this
quantity the United States supplied 73,000 pounds; France,

32,000 pounds,.and Austria, Denmark. Germany, Holland,
Italy and Switzerland the rest. The bulk of that imported
from the United States comes from California. The
average price is 35 cents per pound in gold. A small
quantity is imported [rom Canada, and Danish and Dutch
brands are popular. There is no trouble in obtaining good
butter from October ta March or April, but during the rest
of the year the butter obtained is more or less rancid.

The Export Egg and Poultry Trade
To our mmd therc is no branch of farming which affords

greater room for development and progress than poultry
keeping. Every farmer keeps liens; but how does lie
keep them ? From the way many farmers look upon the
poultry branch of their farming operations one would think
they kept poultry as a kind of barnyard ornament. Truc,
the farrnyard would be a dull kind of place without the
" crowng "of the rooster, the "quacking " of the duck and
the " hissing " of the goose. But no kind of stock should

be kept on a farni as an ornanient. The average farmer
canniot afford tu do this, and unless every horse, cow, sheep,
pig or lien is returning a profit to its owner cither in work
or products he cannot make his business a success finan-
cially.

There is a growing demand in Great Britain for Cana-
dian fresh eggs and for well-fed and well-dressed poultry,
and the exports in these commodities from Canada will be
larger than ever this season. In 1896 Canada sent to
Great Britain 5,003,170 dozens of eggs, valued at $870,-
798, and poultry and game to the value Of $30,504, and
when the returns for i898 are in a much larger volume of
trade vill be shown. What surprises us is that an export
egg trade of this dimension could be worked up in Canada
under existing conditions. The average farmer has no
definite sys'em of feednu his hens or gathering tne product.
The eggs too often are gathered %lhen it is convenient to
do so, and in the sanie way are taken to the village or town
grocer, whence after a while they reach the shipper, and
are furwarded in due time to the British market. True,
there are notable exception, and the number of farmers
who are giving special attention to the poultry branch of
farming is every year growing larger, but still the bulk of
them give it very lttle, if any, attention. If an export
trade in eggs valued at a million dollars could be worked

Thice Ayrshire cows, the property of J. McCormick & Sons,
Rockton, Ont. The centre one is Sprightly 5th. 2587. The one to
the left is Gem of Rockton 9241, sired by Jock Morton, ar.d winner of
third pnze at Toronto. The one to the right is Teena of Rockton 3rd,
2995, sircd by jock Morton, also a prizc-winnei.

up under such unfavorable conditions what are the possi-
bilities along this line if the lien on th- fLrm is given
special attention and the eggs are gathered in regularly and
sent forward in a fresh condition under cold storage ar-
rangements? There seems to be almost unlimited room
for expansion if we can guarantee the British consumer
strictly fresh eggs.

In addition to the export egg trade there is the dressed
poultry branch of the business. There have never been as
many orders received from England for dressed poultry in
any one season as have been received this year, and this
trade is bound to grow stiH more if we can send forward
the right kind of product. Professor Robertson says that
one defect in the management of the poulry business in
Canada is that people do not properly fatten their pouhtry.
There is then room for greatly extending this trade by
properly fattening the poulry for export. Fattening takes
from three to five weeks, and should be given special atten-
tion by every person who keeps fowls. It is possible to
increase the weight of the average fowl sold on the markets
in this country by from three to seven pounds each, and
why should not the farmer get the benefit of this extra few
pounds when he selis his birds ? The poultry-fattening
stations now being carried on by the Agricultural and Dairy
Co.nmissioner will pay for themselves a hundred times
over if they can induce and show the farmers of this coun-
try how to fatten their poulhry for market.

The two following tables taken from a balletin issued by
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the Utah Expetiment Station, part of which is published
in the Agricultural and Dairy Conmissioner's report for
1897, contain information of value to every poultry raiser.
Four fowls were placed in each pen ; half were given exer-
cise, and hall no exercise. The old hens were three to
four years old ; the early hatched pullets about seven
months old, and the late hatched pullets about five and a
half months old. The fowls were Rose-Comb Brown Leg-
horns. All pens were fed alike except n the matter of
quantity. The food consisted of a mash composed of
two parts bran and shorts and one part each of chopped corn
and oats, which was fed in the morning ; about ro o'clock a
little grain was fed ; then grain agan in the evenng. The
quantities and varieties of grain varied at different periods
during the experiment, which was contnued for a year.
Cut bones and meat were fed three times a week. The
green food was cabbage till ist of march, after which cut
lucerne leaves were fed dry. During the summer green
grass was thrown into the pens. The grains fed were
wheat, oats, corn, and barley. Corn was fed sparngly, and
barley was discarded after a few weeks because the fowls
did not relish it. No prepared puultry and egg fonds were
fed The airm was to so feed as to induce the largest pos-
sible consumption of food of the right knd. The cost of
the different foods were. Bran mash, 3/14 cent per lb.;
wheat, 70 cents per bushel; bones, Y cent per lb.; oats,
70 cents pet cwt.; barley, 70 cents per cwt.; corn, 75 cents
per cwt.; and cabbage, 34 cent per lb. The tables show
that old hens are unprofitable, and that the early
hatched pullets with exercise gave the largest per cent. of
profit:
WEIGHTS OF FOOD PER FOwl IN POUNDS,

SAME FOR THE YEAR.

No Exercise.

Old hens.................
Laie hatched pullets.......
Early " "

Exercise.

Early hatched pulles....
Old hens.......
Laie hatched putiets...

AND cOST OF

22 o I 6 t fI
23 1 1o06 13 1
25 1o>46 114 1

27 110.4 6V1 14 1

2710347 1434 1

5 ;3 i53!e
43'4 56%
.;:7 61X

4Y_ 4 62I4- 4 62
j43-_ 6 63

SUMtARY OF RESULTS.

The following table gives the yearly food cost per fowl,
the number of eggs laid, the value of those eggs at' market
prices, the food cost per dozen of eggs, and the per cent.
profit on food:

SUM MA RY.

No Exercise.

Old hens .... ....
Late hatchcd pullets,
Early " "

Exercise.

Earlybalched pullets
Old hens..........
Late hatched pullets.

Cost Number
of of

Food. Eggs Laid.

Ct,.

539 64
56% 137)4
61X 157e

Value.

S cts.

o 56
I 32
i 68

Food Cost
per

Dozen.

Cts.

aSiî 11881
150o 1 5j

Per Cent.
P.~n6t

Dn Feed.

>CD
Mr. A. C. Haliman, the well-known breeder of ioloen catste and

Tamwonh swine, New Dundee, Ont., wzites ui.der ".te of Oct. 3[st
last: "I notice a great improvenent in FAai.tiNG of late. The
articles are of a spicy, practical, and up to.date characier, and ought
to'be appreciated by every thoughtfui rcader.'

A Valuable Suggestion for Farmers'
Institutes

The South Bruce lFarmers' Institute is offering five prizes
Of $1o, $8, $6, $4 and $2 each for the best essay on " The
best method of cultivating and managing a ioo.acre farm
in all its branches with a view to profit." The essayists
are also requested to make a few suggestions as to the
better piotection of sheep from dogs, etc. The contest is
open only.to farmers and farmners' sons in theSouth Riding
of Bruce.

This is a scheme that should commend itself to every
institute in the province. Tt,ere is nothmng more needful
in Canadian agriculture to day than somethng that will
bring the farmer out of his "shell." We have as intelligent
a class of farmers in Ontario as is to be found anywhere, but
the trouble is they are seemingly reluctant about putting
what they know in print or making it public, and anything
that will tend to draw out our young farmers especially will
be a blessing to any agricultural community.

Too many institutes depend upon outside talent for the
success of their meetings, though we are pleased to note a
growing tendency towards utilizing more local talent. Out-
side talent should not be ignored altogether, but we be-
lieve there is room for greater development of the local
talent in every institute a.d using it at the regular meet-
ings. In fact, the regular work of the institute might, with
advantage, be supplemented by a series of smaller meet-
ings held in its district at which only local talent should be
utilized. As many as twenty meetings of this character
might be held every winter by each institute if the local
talent were developed. It would not be necessary to make
elaborate preparations for them. They could be held in
some schoolhouse, or for that matter in some farmnier's
home, when some person in the locality or from some other
part of the d'strict might give a short address on some
practical farm topic which might be discussed with profit
by those present. A series of small meetings of this kind
held throughout each institute district every winter would
reach many farmers who never attend the regular meetings,
and at the same time make it easier to get a crowd at the
larger gatherings where outside talent could be heard.
These small meetings might form the nucleus for a local
farmers' club which could meet for mutual benefit every
fortnight during the winter.

By adopting some plan of tH ýs kind there is room for
very profitably extending the good work which our Farim-
ers' Institutes are now doing. But it cannot bc extended
very well until there is enough local talent in the institute
to take bold of the work. The plan which the South
Bruce Institute has adopted will tend to bring local talent
to the front. The farmer who can prepare an essay for a
-prize competition can prepare one to be read at a farmers'
meeting. No institute could expend its surplus funds in
a better way than in giving prizes for essays on farm topics,
and therefore we would heartily commend this plan to
every institute in the province.

Southdown Sheep
By John Jackson, Abingdon, Ont.

The Southdown breed of sheep is believed to be in-
digenous to the Downs of Sussex, and tojhave existed there
for centuries, even before the conquest. it is without a
doubt one of the purest and most unmixed breeds in Brit-
ain. Like most other breeds of live stock they have been
greatly changed and imnproved durng the past hundred
years. A description of the breed by an English writer
about a century ago was very different from a correct des-
cription of the up-to.date Southdown sheep of the present
day. They were described there as being speckled.faced,
long and thmn in the neck, high on top of shoulders, slack
in girth, high and narrow on the loin, low at the rump
sharp on the back, flat-n:bbed, narrow in the fore.quarters.
and generally, though with httle space between forclegs.
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showing a go:d leg of mntton. As a rule they were iooked
upon as a plainly formed, i niot at ugly, shelep, which lur-
nisied go-d and fine flavored flesh. They were very smali
indeed, as compared with tne Southdawns of the present
day.

The great change that lias been made in the gencral
make-up of the Suthdowns during the last ico years has
beerì acconplished by a different process from the ir-prove-
ment made in most of the other breeds of sh.sep. They
have never bect crossed with aity other breedi, so that their
alimost perfect formu has been brought about by a careful
selection and by imnproved methods of feeding, thus main.
taining their purity of breeding. This is why they are now
so very valuable for crossing on common sheep to improve
their mutton qualities. They readily adapt thenselves to
soil and clmate, heavy or light, warm or cold. Ali the
other Downs have been improved ai some time in their
history by a dash of Southdown blood.

The Southdown of to-day is generally conceded to be
the " model sheep," and the breeders of ail other Downs
aim to breed as near to their type as it is possible to do.
Some have made considerable progress in this direction in
recent years, but they still have quite a journey before

Three noied bouthdown sheep, the property of 'hn Jackson &
Sons, Abingdon, Ont. Each one was a first prize winner in his class
this year at Toronto and London. '. one ta the righ s B3roner,
three.shear that bas never been heaten. The one on the left is
Easton Beau. a shearhng imported in S9S. and the one in the naiddle
is a ran lamb, Babraham Beau, imported in 189.
them. How different the description of a Southdown now
from the one previously given ! The color shoaild be an
even mouse color, neither too dark nor too light, without
spots on the face or dark wool on the polI. The head
should be well covered, cars rather small, but not thin, and
should be covered with wool or hair ; neck quite short and
tapering, wide between the fore legs, big in the heart girth,
weli-sprung ribs, with a wide, level back and strong loin,
broad behind and well let down in the twist. The legs
should be quite short, with good strength of bone, wooled
to the hock and knee, and the skin should be a bright pink
color Thy are a sheep that readily respond to good care
and feeding, or they will endure hardihip equal to any,
will do we!l on even a bare pasture, and, owing to their
thick, even coat of wool, will stand out in rain or snow
without wetting the skn. By their early habits of havng
to travel long journeys in search of food on the rather hare
hills in Sussex they developed a large amount of endur-
ance, with a strong constitution and plenty of muscle. At
the present day nany of the best flocks in England are
exposed the year round to all the inclemencies of the
wea'her, wnter and suramer, without shade or shm:ler.

Southdowns are proltfic breeders, mature carlier, per-
haps, than any other sheep. They will make a pound of
flesh with as httle if not less food than any other, and
more of it on the most valuable part of the carciss, and
hence they command a hrgher price mn every well.regulated
market. The great question with the flock-master is, not
how much can be realized from a sngle sheep, but how
much is returned in cash for a given amount of food con-
sumed.

The Cost of a Bushel of Wheat
An Indiana farmer writing to the O/o Farmer gives the

following cost of the production of a bushel of wleat on
his farm for 1898 :

" The wheat was sowed in standing corn with a five-hoed
drill. 'lie only preparation the ground received before
sowing was to stir the soi] with a farden cuiltivator having
fourteen teeth. Like the drill it cai he made wide or
narrow to suit the width of the row by using a lever. The
rield contains twenty.four and a lialf acres. Must of the
land is a heavy clay. It has several hundred rods of tile
ditches and would he better for wheat if k itad more.

" I will give the expense for the entire field as follows:

37 bushels seed at $î .... ... .k.. ........ $37 O0
5days'elilliig at $r.5 . - 7 50
4days'cultivatingat$i.5o..... ...... . ... 6 oo
Uýe of drill..... ... ..... ... .......... . . 2 oo
Breaking s-alksand corn stubs . ............ ............ à 50
Cunt'g at 60 cents per acte ...... .. .... . ... 4 70
Twine, 45 lbs. at i cents 4 50
Thresbing ai 1o ccnis per 1.'nålci ;9 70
I!auling nianure 4 days .. ....... ... ............. . 10 00
Shocking. 2 hands 2 days .......... ............... .... 6 oo
Interest on money invtsted in land ai 5 per cent. per annum. 50 oo
Taxes......................... ................... .. S o
H1auling wheat to market 3X milec.. .... 2 50

Total cost .... .. ................................. $188 40

" From this anount there should be deducted $io for
straw and $5 for value of pasture of the wheat stubble. I
would not sell the straw stack for twice the amount given
here. On account of the carelessness or.ignorance of some
of the threshers some wheat was wasted and is in the straw
stack. This wili benefit the cattle ihis winter, but the
greatest value of the straw is to use it for beddng for the
stock to absorb the liquid manure.

" A neighbor's hogs destroyed some wheat for which he
allowed me ten bushels of corn worth, at twenty five cents per
bushel, $2.5o. This, together with the benefit to my own
hogs of a few patches of down wheat the bnder failed to
save, I think worth the $5 deducted for pasture. Sub.
tracting this $15 from the total cost of the wheat crop the
remainder is $1 73.40. Dividing this sum b' 397, the num-
ber of bushels of wheat delivered at the granary, I find the
wheat cost a fraction over 4353c. per bubnel. As the price
when we threshed (August 2nd) was 58c. the profit above
all expenses was about 14 cents per bushel.

"Of course where the ground was plowed for the wheat
crop, and commerci il fertilizer used,the cost per acre would
be greater than my crop, but, with a yield two and a.half
times greater pe, acre, the cost.per bushel would be much
less. Some of the items in the cost account are correct to a
cent. 1 hired the wheat cut, the owners of the binder fur-
ni'sling the team and cutting the wheat for 6oc. per acre.
For this and theshocking and twine the cost is easily found.
Some of the other items are estimates and may be too high
or too low.

"'The $io charged for iauling manure is a guess that is
probably too high. I have a three.years' rotation. Break-
ing a clover sod for corn followed by a wheat crop seeded
to clove-, then one year in cliver. I do not haul any man-
me fo. te wheat, but haul it on the clover sod that is to
be ploughed for corn. By giving the poorest ground a
good coat of stable manure that bas none of its strength
washed out by the rain, not only the corn but the ivheat
and clover crops following the corn are benefited, and to a
less extent the second crop of each. I estimated that I
hauled manure for twelve days for the coin that preceded
this year's wheat crop. Allowing one-third of the expense
of hauling for the three first crops and the fertilhty remain-
ing in the ground io represent the value of the manure in
the shed, I charged the wheat crop with four days' hauling
ai $2.50 per day.

"Tne amount charged the wheat for threshing expenses
is too large. I have been counting this expense at io
cents per bushel for several years, from the fact that a
machine was run for one season near here that furnished
all men and teams and took the wheat fron the field,
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threshed it and stacked the straw for to cents per bushel.
The owner of the machine had tents for the men to sleep
in and hired a cook and furnished his own provisions and
horse feed. Ali the farmers had to do was to haul the
threshed wheat fron the machine. This year the machine
charged us 4 cents per bushel for wheat and 2j< cents
for oats. Our threshing club furnishes 22 hands and in
settling with each other we allow 15 cents for each
hundred bushels of wheat. If ail the hands were paid
in cash at this rate it would amount 3 to 3.10 cents per
bushel. Thesc two items taken from the threshing ex.
penses would leave aimost $i i (or board and horse feed.
The hands were ail with us for dinner and on account of
a wet spell part of the machine hands were with us for a
few oilier menals. I do not think this would amount to
$rr but will let it stand at that.

" The interest on the money invested in land will be con
sidered too low by some. The writer pays 6 per cent.
on his indebtedness. To have counted at 6 per cent. in-
stead or 5 would have increased the cost of the wheat
23 cents per bushel. If instead of being in debt I had
money to inves* I would rather have real estate that would
pay me 5 per cent. than to loan the money at 6. This
on account of the tax heing lower on the real estate and
the greater safety of the investment. Especially in a case
like this field where there are no buildings to be insured-
or kept in repair.

" The amnunt ($7.5o) allowed for hauling the wheat to
market would not be sufficient after it was put in the gran-
ary. As the price used in figuring the profit was that paid
at our nearest railroad station when we threshed, I have
counted the expense to haul the wheat from the machine
to markpt. Our threshing club furnishes three teams to
haul the threshed grain. By hiring two teams for a half
day ail my crop would have been delîvered at the railroad.
As I did nct haul any at that time the expense will be
some larger. What I have so'd up to this time was sold
at 6o and 65 cents and at this date (Sept. 27th) I could
sell the remainder for 62 cents. This increase in the
price will more than balance the extra expense.

"Some might charge the crop for the fertilizer elements
taken from the field. I do not think this is necessary.
By a rotation of crops and saving and applying the manure
the soi is gaining in fertility nstead of becoming poorer.
As I buy 8 or io tons of mill feed each year and do not
sell any corn or hay I do not think the ioil would ever be-
come poorer even if I rai.ed much laiger crops of wheat
and did not use commercial fertilizers.

"In the last five years only two of my wheat crops have
paid a profit ahove ail expienses. Who is to blame for
this ? If I had taken more time and put my ground in a
better condition I think four out of the five crops would
have paid a profit above ail expenses. The other crop, on
account of the unfavorable season, would have failed to
meet ail expenses, but the loss would have been small that
year.

"The yield varied frim 4 to 2334 bushels per acre, the
average for the five yea--s being a little over i i34 bushels
per acre. As the expenses per acre were not so large as
this year there has beeti a small profit in the five crops if
aIl are taken together. And I think by better farming I
can make money out of the wheat crops for the next five
years if the price doe-s not go lower than 40 cents per
bushel.

"In conclusion I wish to say that if we will remember
that nire of the thirteen items of expense I have given will
be as large with a fivm-bushel crop per acre as for one of
twenty-five I think we can ail see that in many instances it
will pay us to sow fewser a- es and put more work on what
we do sow. The other four items, that is the twine, shock-
ing, threshing and hauling to market, are greater with a
large.crop. but the cost per bushel is' much less with the
large, crop."

Though this estimate was upon conditions somewhat
different from what we have in Canada, yet the above will
be a pretty fair guide as to what the cost of producing a
bushel of wheat really is. A good point made by the

vriter is that the cost per acre for the bulk of the expendi-
tuits is the sanie wheiher the >ield be tw nty-five bushels
or five hushels. This is something that every farmer should
take into account. 'Ater the yield gtts below a certain
point profit ceases.

CORRESPONDENCE

The Business Science of Farming
To the Editor of FARMiNa:

I notice in your issue of November 8th Mr. Heggie's re-
ply to my letter of ixth oi October. For the facts therein

stated in relation to his detailed cost of 1 ig raising in British
Columbia I desire to express my thanks and congratula-
tions to Mr. Heggie. But there are several other allusions
referring particularly to myself which cal] for a prompt
reply. It has not heen my purpose in the letters written on
the subject of " Prcfitable. Farming " in the past to indulge
in any personal criticism unless first attacked and forced to
do so by way of deferce and explanation. Neither is it
my intention to prolong this discussion on such motives.
I do so for the main purpose of drawing out fair criticism,
and, if possible, of enabling the readers of FARMING to dis-
cover valuable agricultural truths.

Mr. Heggie expresses his opinion to the effect that my
ideas change greatly from time to time as to.the number of
pigs that can be kept on an acre of clover, and he hopes
that an extreme of forty pigs will not be exceeded for the
" clover's sake," as "the clover will then have a poor
chance to grow." Adverse opinions and hopes entertained
have very little weight with actual accomplished facts,
when I state that sworn evidence can be produced that I
fed and fattencd sixty-five pigs this last summer on three-
fourths of an acre of clover, and that the clover also grew
and supplhed green feed from May tilt the fail mronts.

The principles whch determine maximum production
per acre do not always apply to promote maximum profit.
Location, situation, soit, climate and market as well as the
skill of the operator are factors which largely predetermine
results. Hence we find that in certain localities extensive
farming pays better than intensive farmîng, and that in
other sections intensive farming pays better than extensive
farming. It remains with that branch of science which re-
lates to profitable farming or the business science of agri-
culture which, when fully understood, fixes the amount of
any one or more products produced per acre and deter-
mines the realization of the maximum cash and capital
profits. When I state that sixty or more pigs can be led
and fattened on an acre of clover (supplemented with con-
centrated foods) I do not at the same time state that it
gave the maximum net profit, but merely the maximum
production in so far as my individual case is concerned.

It is not part of the principles of profitable farming to
determine and decide that just so many pigs should be
kept on al] acres of clover, but to decide from correct data
and aIl the factors coming into the environment as in-
fluences just how many pigs each individual acre of land
under clover or any other green forage plant will maintain.
For instance, different acres have different productive
powers. Some soils will produce one, tro, three, four or
more tons of clover.hay, and such soils will support eco-
nomically a number of pigs in proportion to its hay.growing
capacity. While some acres may only support ten pigs
other acres may and can support fifty and even more, and,
therefore, when an agriculturist ventures the statement
without reservation that aIl acres, whether good or bad, or
without conideration of environment and supplemental
feed, should have only fifteen pigs for pork production, it
forces me to make the above rernark.

Business science of farming, when well understood,
should theoretically determine the exact number and kind
of pigs which a stated acre of clover, under average condi-
tions of climate and weather, that should be kept, fed and
fattencd thereon. It also enables the (armer to direct bis
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work so as to produce the miximum crop of clover, and
thereby lay down a basis of operations which will prede.
termine the greatest possible clover growth per acre, and
at the same time the greatest possible net profit. This is
that true and very important branch of tarin science which
has almost entirely been neglected, not only by practical
farmers universally, but also by the agricultural colleges,
experimental farms, and professional teachers of agricul-
tural topics. Agriculttiral truth is important to acquire,
but if its financial value, either singly or in combination,
cannot be demonstrated or imparted to those who make
farming a profession, then it is quite clear to me, and I am
forced to make the sweeping statement, that this most im-
portant accomplishment of the farmer's profession is either
not understood, or is neglected and overlooked. Our
country can boast of the most accomplished professors in
teaching and imparting agricultural truth, and who can
practically demonstrate maximum production. These two
accomplishments are good in their place, but are of very
little value to the possessor unless lie has acquired the
faculty of being able to make such knowledge of the high-
est practical value.

Business science of farming is the discovery and acquire-
ment of al facts and data relating to profit and loss in all
the departments of farm work, and of so arrangng these in
systemattc order that this will enable the operator, under
average conditions, to obtain most positive results, produc-
ing the greatest available profits present and future. My
strong, everyday contention through the press, public and
private, is that Canadian farmers are deficient in the under-
standing of the business phase of farming, and I regret to
observe that the placing of this part of farm work as a dis-
tinct and separate branch of science-to be specially stud-
ied and practised to the fullest extent in everyday work
-college and experimental farms, as well as farns in gen-
eral-is almost entirely neglected.

D. M. AfACPHERSON.
Lancaster, Nov. i5th, 8gS.

The Bacon Hog Versus the Thick,
Fat Hog

To the Edntor of FAvrc :

It is the general opinion that the short, thick, chunky
hog will fatten much more easily than the longbodied,
narrow-backed bacon type. This is an erroneous opinion.
All the careful experiments made a- the different stati.ns
have never, so far, *proved that the short, chunky hog will
fatten more quickly and economically than his longer-
bodied brother.

Frnm this it will be seen that a good many people have
been talking "through their hats," if the opinions as
voiced on every side that such bacon types of hogs, as the
Tamworth and such breeds and styles of pigs of the Tan-
worth build, are so much harder to fatten thin the blocky
Berkshire, Poland-China, and Duroc-Jersey. The experi-
ment stations are occasionally doing some good work, and,
when they set about to correct and logically disprove
obstinate and erroneous impressions, all fair-minded peo-
plé will give them due credit. And is it not good that this
particular stubborn impression does not, really, exist ? It
is only necessary, then, to diffuse the truth about the mat-
ter in the minds of swine-raisers.

The prevalent opinion in the minds of our swine.raisers.
that the bacon type of hog is so much harder to raise, has
greatly retarded the progress of the Canadian bacon in-
dustry. The farmers persist in raising only the thick, fat
hog of the Poland-China and Berkshire classes, thinking that
this class of hog was so much more cheaply raised. By so
doing they were furnishing packers with the very pigs they
did not want and greatly retarded the progress of the bacon
trade. Whereas, if the Cinadian swine raiser had at once,
at the call of the packer, cast the blocky, thick, fat hog
aside, and taken more kindly to the lengthy, deep sided
hog of the bacon type, our Canadian bicoa trade would be

in a much more advanced position. Now, however, that
it has been shown conclusively that this blocky, thîck, fat
hog is not fatted nuch more cheaply and quickly than his
long-bodied, deep.sided brother, we may hopefully look for
a marked change in the quality and style of hog offered
for sale. The Canadian farmer will now take more kndly
to the hoys of the Tamworth type and the crosses of the
long Yorkshire, and in thus chonsing will console himself
with the hard fact that in such a style of hog lie has one
that will grow and fatten as readily as the Poland-China,
and one which will not only bring much more money but
will greatly stimulate and improve the Canadian bacon
trade.

J. A. MACDONALD.
Hermannville Farm, P.E.I., Nov. 16.

Mr. George Green
President Dominion Swine Breeders' Association

The annual meeting of the Dominion Swine Breeders' Associ.
ation takes place at Brantford on Friday of this week, and a short
sketch of ils worthy pre'ident, Mr. George Green, of Fairview, Ont.,
will be quite apropos. Mr. Green is a thorough Canadan, and was
born in the tuwnship of West Zoira, Oxford County, in 1850. Like
the majority of our Canadian farmers hc bas folluwed agrcultural
pursuits al his lite. IHis educational training, similar to that of nearly
every farmer's boy of a generation or two ago, was acquired at the
public school. Mr. Green's farm consists of toS acres, and is located
in the township of Downie, Perth County.

Mr. Green bis been one of Canada's leading breeders of Berk.
shire swine and Coîswold sheep for fally twenty years, having begun
bis career as a breeder in 1878. Like eve:yone else starting in the
business he selected these bUds because lie had a fancy for them
and believed that they were calculated to greatly impruve the sheep
and swine industries of this country. Mr. Green has made several
importations of stock (rom the United States and Great Britain for the
Fa:rview Herd and bas a number of limes purchased' imported Berk.
shires from other importers. In ibis way be bas manta:ned the
standard of bis herd at the highest point of excellence and made a
name fer himself as a breeder of pure.bred stock.

As a prize winner at the Ieading fairs, Mr. Green's record is a
very enviable one indeed. Up to the present time he bas won no
les than 355 prizes, 15 diplomas and 7 medals. One of the most
notable of bis winnings was the Prince of Wales' prite of $3o in iSS8
for the best Bck>hire boar and two sows of any age. rhough a
large share of bis trade is donc with the farmers of Ontario Mr.
Green bas made a number of notable sales of purebred stock to many
of the leading breeders in the United States, Manitoba and the
North-wett Territories.

One might perhaps imagine that after so successful a career as a
breeder Mr. Green might be inclined to rest on bis oars a little. But
this, evidently, is not bis intention. He bas in his herd at the present
time the largest stock and the best individual Berksh:res be bas ever
had, numbering about 70 n all, old and young. Among these, par-
ticular mention should be made of six fine stock boars imported and
Canalian.-bred that were prize winners aI the leading exhibitions in
the Dominion this fail.

Mr. Green bas always evinced a live interest in everything per-
taining to purebred stock. and bas been an a:tive worker in the
Dominion Swine Breeder,' Association for a nunber of years. le
bas been a member of the directorate for several years, and during the
past year bas occupied the responisible position of president, which
office he has filled with credit to himself and to the a ation. We
aie sorry that we have not a good photograph of Mi. Grten to pre.
sent to our readers, but as we have been unacle to get one in time for
ibis issue we will have to reserve that pleasure for.some future date.

FARîtING i% an excellent agrIcultural weekly - the only [arm
weekly of pretensions. We can heartity recommend it to out readets.
The price is St.oD a year. Although wc are opposed to clubbing, wre
will secure FARtlio t,r any ofour readers ai a reduced price in com-
bination with TAeJournal, St. Mary's, Ont.

BEYOND MEDICAL SKILL.

Master.-"Late again, Sandy! Can't you manage to
get here in time ?"

Sandy (with a doleful headshake)-"I canna sleep o'
nichts, sor, an' so I'm loath to get up in the morniri'."

Mater.-" Eh, man, sleeplessness 1 Why don't you con-
suit a doctor and get at the cause ?'

Sandy.-" I get at the cause weel eneuch, but it'll no
shut up. It's six weeks auld, an' an awfu' yeller."-G/as-
gow Tines.
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ONTABIO'S OREATEST POULTRY
SHOW.

The joint poultry shows of the
Poultry Association of Ontaro and
Toronto Poultry and Pigeon Associa-
tion, to be held in the city of Toronto
January io to 13th next,promises to be
one of the most attractive exhibits ever
giveri in Canada in the shape of fine
fowls.

The American Poultry Association
meets in the capital of the banner
province of fne Dominion at the same
time, and as many members will bring
a few birds with them, the cream of
their flocks, a visitor to the pavilion
in the Horticultural Gardens, where
the show will be held, will be we)l re-
paid for the time spent in comparing
the different exhibits, which will be the
most valuable ever gathered together
in Canada.

Pheasant-raising has within the past
few years become a most pleasant
pastime, and a very profitable one
judging [rom the prices obtained for
them, and who has more room for such
than the farmer, for they need very
little space and are easily reared, being
extremely hardy ? It is needless to say
that pheasants will form a leading
feature of this great show.

In view of the increased poultry
trade between England and this coun-
try the display of dressed fowls in the
way preferred for the British market
will prove an interesting lesson.
Already arrangements are being made
with some of the leading exporters for
a display in this line.

There are many farmers who have
good stock, but are afraid of showing
it for fear they would he beaten. To
them we would say, make your entry
and if at first you don't win a prize try
again.

We feel that with the splendid sys-
tem of instruction given by the Far-
mers'Institutes throughout theprovince
the Provincial Government would
feel that their money was better spent
if more farmers were to exhibit at the
wnter shows, and demonstrate to the
fanciers that as good stock can be
raised on the farm as in their yards.

Thomas A. Brown, of London, Ont.,
is Secretary of the Show.

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTAL
UNION MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Ontario
Agricultural Experimental Union will
be held at the Agricultural College,
Guelph, on December 7 th, 8th and
gth next. There will be six sessions
in all, and the convention will open
by a public meeting in the Convoca-
tion Hall on the evening of December
7th.

Among the notable features of the
programme will be addresses by Pro-
fessor C. F. Curtiss, Director of the
Agricultural Experimental Station of
Iowa, and Mrs. S. T. Rorer, Principal
of the Philadelphia Cooking School.

Thorneliffe Stock Farm.
I have on band the test young Clydesdale Horss &and Mares on tbiscontinent
Bhcd fron tbe wellew known sires, Prince of Vales Da-nley. Macgregor, Energy, Lord

fontrose, The Rulcr, Carruchan Stamp, n. tk ri, a il. er celebrities

S-ROPSHIRES. Ordrtci nnowbebook.
cd for Sheaxln itinims. Ram Lamib& and Ewez. sired
by theccel.brated prLi.winning English,am. D3ar None.
Aso rams and e.es of ibis year's importation.

SI4ORTH O RNS. Choice young Heifetz
and Duits by Tbe cebrated Cruicksbank Huli,

'e Northern Ligbt and Vice.Consul.
M stock in the above lines were very successful ai
ocl e arge show latI and e mine

able. b f.r purchasing elsewb er. Ter me reson.

ROBT. DAVIES, PROP. ToRoNTo, cAKAA

The summary results of the field ex-
periments conducted this year on over
three thousand farms will be presented
and discussed at the meeting. The
Guelph Fat Stock and Poultry Show
and the annual meeting of the Ontario
Beekeepers' Association take place at
Guelph during the same week. There
will be reduced rates on all railways
on the certificate plan. C. A. Zavitz,
Agricultural College, Guelph, is Secre-
tary of the Unioa.

FRUIT GROWERS' CONVENTION.

The annual Convention of the On.
tario Fruit Growers' Association takes
place at St. Catharines on Thursday
and Friday of this week, when a num-
ber of importantaddresses will be given.
Farmers and others interested in fruit
culture should make it a point to attend
this gathering.

A TWO WEEKS' FAIR AT OTIAWA
FOR 1899.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
Central Canada Exhibitior Associa-
tion, held'a few days ago, it was unani-
mously decided to, hold a two weeks'
exhibition next year instead of a
weekly one as lieretofore. The 1899
exhibition will open on the first Mon-
day after the close of the Toronto
Fair, thus enabling it to open one
week earlier in the season than last
year. No Canadian exhibition has
made greater progress during the past
five years 'han the Central Canada
Exhibitbor, and this extension of the
tine for holding the Fair is another
indication of ii:. progressive character.

BEEFING THE OLD COW

Professor Davenport, of Illinois,
summarizes the points on the above
subject as follows :

"(z) If a cow is naturally, or soon
becomes, a non-breeder, it is generally
for causes that contribute to ber
quality as a beef animal, and she is
worth attention on the same basis as a
steer, lessening the period of feeding
-and cheapening the feed with the
increase of time during which she has
exercised female faculties. (z) If she
has been for many years a breeder it
naturally and proportionately lessens
ber value as a feeder for beef and of
ber carcass when finished, and to an

CHEAP FARM FUR SALE$7SLot No. 6 In 12 and S%4 Lot 7 in 12ili Con.
$77f5 olrudeni, Counîy of Rcnfrew. 2t36
aren Goci buildingi. 'rbe miles tnm Kilialoe

Station. Appiy.
J. L. SCART i. Il Toronto St., Toronto± S"mEo POULTRY

a na Atimnactor 1899. ~iQI

ar L..tk..~ SAil d.i..i» i.uai,. lrOe

C. C.8boemaker, Freepurt, IIL, U. S.A.

extent too that will cut off all hope of
profit ; therefore in such cases she
should go on the markets for what she
will brirg with whatever flesh she
happened to carry when her true con-
dition became known. The habit of
a lifetime in the complete develbpmuent
and long exercise of the sexual func-
tions is too strong to be set aside and
yield profitably to the new business of
beef making. (3) If known while yet
in milk that it is to be ber last lactation
she will doubtless pay for some extra
beef, but should go as soon as dry, or
within thirty days afterward. (4) The
practice of disposing of cows while
young and able to "make" a good
piece of beef 's pernicious. If early
beefing of the heifer be contenplated
it should be done without breeding
her at all, and if she be a successful
breeder her value as such is too great
to be sacrificed for the meagre return
from a #-heap piece of beef"

A poultry breeder says a bushel of
corn will produce six pounds of pork
worth 25 cents, while this bushel
would keep a hen a year. She would
lay at least twelve dozen eggs, which,
averaging 1o cents a dozen, would
equal $1.2o, and she would rear a
brood of chickens worth tveice as much
more, making a total of nearly $4.
Experimnent. made at tl.% Utah Agricul-
tural Experiment Station seems to prove
the correctness of the statement made
above. Study the egg question.

Winter dairying has many advan-
tages, as has often been noted in these
columns. It furnishes profitable em-
ployment for the farmer and his men
at a season of the year when, withnut
it, the farm hands have to lay idle or
work for low wages, and it furnishes a
means of income that it is folly for the
farmer to overlook.
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SELECTING THE RAM.
Many sheep breeders will he select.

ing their rams now. It is important
work and needs judgmieni. Much of
the success of the futurestock depends
on the sire. He is only onc. the ewes
are many. Therefore, in buying do
not begrudge a few dollars extra to
get a superior animal. Such a suin
would not go far in purchasing good
ewes, but it will make a great differ-
ence in the quality of the ram tiat can
be purchased, and it is throu.:h the
superior quality of the ram that most
farmers count to improve the quality
of itheir flock. By getting really good
rams it is astonishing how quickly the
quality for a flock can be improved.
We are not likely to sec the high
prices for wool that once prevailed ;
therciore the more need te give special
atten'ion to the mutton quahtes of
the sire. A heavy fleece is all right if
it goes with the other.

Publishers' Desk.
Patch-AlI.-Tuis is a great invention nd

will savc the farmers and farmers' wives many
a dollar in me-iy and many a moment of
lime. 15zgs, binder canvis and allkinds of
cloth may be rep2ircd in a fewr seconds by
theaid of this convenicnt mender. See the
advenisement of the 1>.Mesc Speciaty Co.
in this nnmbrr.

A Fzrmers' Co-operative Store.-
The l'cople's Vho!csale Supply Co.. of To-
ronto, descrredly ztand high in the public
favor. Thcir businem is good and clean, their
methods are of the same characier, and toun
and country alike contribute to their success.
Thcy arc amonrsi those who " wear wcll."
The older the customer ihe higher is his
opinion of the film.

We AIl Want Furs.-In this co=nry
those wbos bsmncs; keeps thcm in the open
air in uinter find il Is impossi:,lc Io secute
comforit wi:hot fur wraps and clothing. Il
yo bave r.oi got alil of this class of goods you

-NONPOSOCUE

The Original
Non-Poisonous Fluid DIp.

Stlll the Favorite Dip. as proved
by the testlmony or our Minlster
of Agriculture and other large
Breeders.

FOR SIEP3
KZis Tkaks. Maccts : C== ScaLe. Heals Old
Sores. we=âds. etc.. and creazly ingeases and
=mprom sgowth of WoL

0A2rLz.n, nIoRS13S. FIGS. Bre.
Ceases tbe skin frica aD Insc=. amd maes
the cou be=tiflly soai and lossy.

Prevects thc attack of Warble Fly.

Heal Sad die Ga0&l. Sro Sbnuidera. Uloers
etic. Keeps Animals Froc froct 2nfoca"on

No Daiger, Safe, Cbep, ard FLecUTe.
BEWARE OF DHTATIONS.

Sold in a tizs ai 75 cents. Se -a
eac: tamke roc as to ao gaes cf uauh. accodmgz

go strý-n required. Special terms to Brcedeur,
Fecne. and other reuirant tarre quantiines.

Sodby a]ll Drugrgists
Send for Patopblet.

SimaT WuTxni. Droggist, Osa Song,
Sols Agent far the Dominton.

CURES
CATTLE

For cattle coughs, soie throat. sprains, sore
or cakcd lug and a score of accidents that
night Sbefalil the herdi. Grifi:th's .lenthol

iniment is the greatest of external applica.
tions-proved the success that as claimed for
il a thousand limes -good in an emergcncy-
quick to cure.

"Wc bave used Crffith·s 3mnthol l.aaaent with
crea: satisfaction and succes& on ou, 1 anches. and I.e.
lice thai for borses and catile he,.- is nothing to
equai 1L. P. R. Ratcie & Co.. ras cheri. 'ancouver,
11C.

GRIFFITH'S
VETERINARY MENTHOL

LINIMENT
Relieves the insant applicd

At all Druggists-75 Cents

FR E E ienT°z"
rune crma suver

- te n .- s..e sein ~. a5

,
5
eri.LI C'5 aERT -E.end

, m nd a4:r s.et' rarr e

Su6 7 C. 1TOTczto.

EXCELLENT PARM
FORt SALE

T HF stae=id Dairy and Crain Farm. "Brae4de..
of= e50arm near St at Elgin in the Township

of Deeham. mihe Con:yofOaf..d. cheeefactoy
and Creaoery ote by: coeien:t to goM' market
for au prodne. 'eu Ome. coe s store. Min..
Black.ainh shop and TelephoneD oensea:Nt. Thi.
f.rm is an a hsh =:te of cu-iration. well adapted for
daiz or rain raising t wcu waeried by er.ec and
wellu: Stone Hocse and vood Bains: l..cr Wind-
mil: cood reces: thirtyfour agc of fal wbea in.
For feurther pariciarn apply to owner.

LEWIS A. PRICE. Mo%: Elgia.
Or to M. WALSH. Barris:er. lt:ersotL

If desired. lhi fam an e sold in sto parcels of
150 and ICo acres respeaively. Easy terma for pay.
mct.

THE HDME HOHEY MAKtR

HOME WORK.
WC want the services of a unber of

families to do knitting for us at home.
whole or spare time. We furnish $20
machine and supply the yarn free, and
pay for the worl as sent in.

Distance no hindrance. $7 to $10 per
week made according to time devoted

. . to the work. Write at once.
Name references.

CO-OPERATIVE KNITT.G CO.
TORONrO. ONT.

OVER $2,000.oo
IN CASH PRIZES

XV& have arranged to divide over $2,ooo in cash amongst all those securing
new subscribers before ist June, iSq9 . Any live man should easily

be abif. to make fromn $5oo to $7oo during that time. Our plan is the most
liberal c,-er published by a Canadian newspaper, and affords an opporzunity to
those having spare time to tun it to excellent account. W:ite at once for
particulars. Delay means loss of time, and time means moncy.

Sample copies and outfit free to reliable and earnest workers. Subscribers
and members of their familles will have the preference ir .he allotment of territory

FrAR ING 44-4BRXoMONDST. W..
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FARMING

lcquire gel Iter no.w. Vou %ailI wan îtent
soon enough and wheti the very se,.ere u-cathtr
sets ini pricrs wili te away uli. Cuas:n*ngs 1\
Sellers, 244 Ygunr St.. Toronto, arc affersng
sorme spIeni ti argaini in robes and court
coat.. ln another itontb you %bill trgret it if
you do nos t zneadvantage of theprestnt offer.
Thereis no risk in sendztsg your orders ta
them. 1 hry aie teliable and give rots rosir
mnoncy baek si everything is flot saîisfactory.

Stock Notes.

%IMRSt. IL CARrit.i. & SON<. of Cargill.
-Ont.. aie offéring a numbrr of %-cr>' high.cia-s
inipo'teti and hfltfe.lied Saiorthorn stock for
sale in ibis rnundsr of FAsumi,-.r. The qutatity
and brred;ng of thc Càrgiti bard art of thc
vcry bust type. and thosz: desirint' to obtain
really Girsi clast stock should takc aditannagc
of ibis opi'ortunisy.

NIR W. D. FUT-r. o! Ilamilton, Ont., se-
ports that bhi.;u recensty s't!d on.' bull ta E.
Eý. Rbelcey. cf lliidgebury. Ont., one cow ta J.
r. FMait, ai Miligrovc, O t.. and tbree couss.
two bex!ersc, and -une youn rui olt John Ram-

Sn-y, of Pludilas, Alta. Ma'. 1"Iatt's advert':se'
ment ira -bis isne %vil. dubulesi, bac cf inter.
est tosinflmeil anti lasuers gencralir. as he
is afferiWý 'orne fine stock (tom bis excellent
herds of Sbortborn catie and Votkshire
swifle.

M â. Joits CA3I'PELL, of Famniecw Farm,
iVoadrille. ont.. wr'nes on 4"orembes Z21d:
I have to-d2y shippcdl six lots of choiceSbrcpshires sa une provincc and tort stagesi

Neveu ina rny expetience bus tbere baera sucb a
demanti foi bigh.dlass Shrop-hires by paries
willing tan par good faWr prices as during tItS
tonîla of -Nnvember. 1 have sonne good ones
stiII on bond.»
.Mr. T.- -A. Cox, of Brantford, reports bis

stclc doinz 'sel1. Ilc intends ta have sonar
itood B=Lkeh:ts at t'.e prov incial Fat Szock,
Show at Birantford as well as at Gzuelph and
%Woodst..clc. lie busabout fozty hcad o! veay
cho'ie stlock icady for shippinr. and. as hz
eays in hii adrertise-m-zn that express charges
on ali oiders aeceived befote ist january wil
le plaid ta an>- pars of Ontarzo, no d..,obi bc
will dispase of the w.hole of thena belote
Qhris:mas.

THE CURE 0F ASTENA.

àcbsies iriga Cure WiI cure %Ithzna.
llay AsIlaii or liay Fer. 1lundiedi ni
p.eople in four continents w:ll Say su. It is, a
£ru.clars medicizc, endorseti by medical men.
and used t.>' thse beni peopt: in ail paris of the
cililied WOZIC..

A lictrial boutle 'ill beserat Ioaay safi'crer
try =ail îirepaid. 1(>= air aFflica. tend
yozr ame and :ddrceu go The lÀebiig Co.,
1;9 Kinz sliet weg~, rortanto, azd s2y y=n
saw titis fice 'in F.Armv.çr..

AS TO EPILEPSY AN4D FIT&.

Liebig's Fit Cure for Epiepsy and kIndted
affectioanzs ht oual> suc-s.!ui zensedy, nd
as now aced b>- ib best physicians and bas-

pt:ats sra Ecropez a=d Ameasea 1: if confi.
demy te narndd t ib s1 cd.If yoo

MEzfr mcu Epilepar, fît, St. V'usus Dar.ce, or
1;ave cbildren or relatives ibit do so, er know
a friessd sbat ils 2afiied, tben serai for 2 liee
.rial bouleand tir il. h willbesct byn'.U
prepaid. Itlbas cuted 'she evctrîia tIse

Wbe*hc ffiting ruectia F.ssasr., and giv.e
<:1address to lTec Ucbig Go.. iyq K:ng

& Caendir foi \sq, illusisateti wit picîures
MS rypical

Cd <arions breedt, Wit bce isucd by te niaddle
of De=cnbr. Scnd for ac. encloaing

07 CIMwmS
la lamps, Io Spiis Paient Lmrnised. 2.39-245
Lait 56th Stren, Necw Vorie. S=i Francis
Bmrach, 1320 Vaiencia Streen.

SOUVENIRSKe
Are Perfect Stoves

-ffi Upon the
Granite Rocks
of ....

For Fifty-five> Years our
'' 't ives ha-.e been very largely ustd.

- szircely a hamiet in this broad Dominion
Sbut îraffics in out wares. Unequalled ex-

pznclrefcIî aportunities niake gre2t results possible.
We dlaimr for

SOUVENIR :RANGES
that they have reached =efection, that 15, so fi s perfection is known in the science and ant

of stave.building cf ta day. The AER&TED OVEN is ouly one of theïr ==y, pedai

fratures

THE CURNEY-TrILDEN f0, LIMITEI) AMILTON, ONT.
.&GENCIES-Toront-o, MontreaJ., W-mnpag.

National Cream Separators

Nec.2'-Oaelba. tz2$
riANO OR POWER

£>At O 0.. . i.

L-exad sbe yic1d ai battcl, 1 Ib. =r wck Me cow. Wc capta tse

sept :o ~ .~- pi- ~i:~i I. Il. 3jc.%ImxCO,.
Dz-su Sixs-Tbe separaier i% 'osas>- s ru=t we have %a te cartfial 1

vecte C. toc ==,be por. A clu"2 10 or I? years OUd is quise Co=a.
peteni ta rcu àt (or 10 or 1'2 cors.

MMESx A. f: I:z h1^=Mito. Cuit»b.
DZ-su Si or.-3Iv S-,eas.d boy- Cam rra ix fri %=a g.o .

Sold by The CREAMERY SUPPLY COMPANY
Guelpht, Ontario

f.B.We nrub as] lcinds c< Czcnaecry znat Oa;>- Sup>tes.
Serd <r Caalogue.

OMARIO YLgfRl4RY COLLEGEsi LL--
Tremperane. St. Toronto, 1Ia2-

WSas U- site Ueiveiity or To.Csio.
Panoca =.o.r=er.Geoea f Cansd-and LIeu

rcan.Gvuofe Oniano.ck ý_- sa=e mnoezee
V.e u=ay nirnila la Anaenea. Espuer=d
Tzbr.càse bqiz -e Wcdacsday. Octb.

i XQ7.x«s VS$Ver ftaw
lucxir. PROM'. SMITH. R..S.

Tcoo. Càaoak

ta 5V5ISL'A "be-

lo- MI.i a I 4& .g . a.. I., of

SCYPHERS INOUBATOR

>ICPJ~INQDATOR CO. B"e 6 aTLS.IY

The Unparalleled Reputation of
The BELL PIANOS
and ORGANS . - .

àlx aeeptod wltis ito

OROAN8(from $4Ou 8 wPrds

V~F~ Lt On Roasonable Terras froxa aU AgnntzI ~ I:efacidn:GUELPH, Ir

THE BELL ORGIM a PiAIO a$. mmIT
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MIL JAMES Foit.l. of Drunîquin, Ont.,
claimisthe jaroui diu.tinctian of lieing owner
of the hecaviest :wo.yrat.oldt liîly in Amer-
ici. 1lis gubtler. "lto>aI Tom." is no doi't
a ieonder, havingilaken (ais: pie ai shc Siat
FitirLexington,Ky..wish a score of gSiloints.
aa'd also ai Isatis andi Covington, Ky.. in the
saine c.a:c. Later bc %sus awarded li andi
special p.ire foi the heu andtieu heisi lurkey.
a: the 1':o'ircial 1'aiulity Sbow, GuelIph. anti
a: Lc'ndon, Ont. lie ii clainie to le th.
onlv turkecy in Canada wh,.-h bas isppeti the
beain a: Ove: 40o lie-, as a )-car via!, andti hc
cnly one ove: exhaiti in Canada ~e~..
metI 46 paundsL

SILLS, SirAvsI & So,%, of Winchester
Sping., Ont., aie arnýzL ilie laiest atives.
tisd t of urtbred stock in ific clurans 'Of

FAR34t.sr, andi wc have mnach pîcasuzc in giv-
igar readers a short aceount o! thrir htrd.

The r eiatcreti Jerseys arc weUl.sClmed
flous deep anlking strains of Si. Lanibeat
blooti. andi arc ail characterized by very high
Imter fat tests. Thcy ale large in site, of

s:rong constitution and brcot. andi solecîtd
uiha vicia, to the best daity perlorm:.nces,

andi not alîigetr. r for !how pwrposms They
have alio a belli cf grade Jerseys. consis:ing
of filtîen heati o! as incsiock in sheirt clas as
thosc cf the ptaue.lared registereti lateetis.
11-c) arc very high grades excellent cous,
andi ail under fouir yezrs old. As ihear s't
is large, , essts. Salls, Shaver i San des-re 1c
dispoe of a portion of ilber at s'cry reason-
ablc psicms Thc Vozl-s%2:es comira'ng ihn
stock orfthit fin arc al..% Mfi-Ire. znd X.In!d
bold ils tpitn in any comiun>. Il cmnivacru
porfecay thc tn lacon type. anthe haidiviti.
caL. oi the helli are cvery.asn o! %bc=:neXccd.

:r'giyîhaf: adingoâ c~ni:an.Tht fitn
have sLi.-ned Yoibzes &% fa: awuy as ICen-
zucky. Theby nill havc $ou-s Iatroin in

.Novenber, j anmati. Mlarch andi Aptil. Tht
szoo. %, largr. andi :h.io ua:ang la: what
lhty '<an: ul I bc 'uic tu greeaC a:sain
as "letc axe scres i.. choobse <gmi.

%'*'o '<ald, over dreanu %bal an ihis coca:xy
Icsos l'an six mrn:ion isa (..iL-r-a.un ucu-s.

p'ale: cybza.d Iase a larges c .aa. tan =~y
of -. bc loi Arrnesican week!:rs- uilNilchir
scvony.:u&o mllstnsý -) pc:'ie1c Nc.er %bc.
less il i a facz. T1UE FA!.II lIE RA 1.1)
andi 16EEKIL STAR, of Monitral. is the
papcr :hbai bas the .rd d::niî,am bas
broughi ,.och ae,:s cpû-n Canada. Th:s is
77< Fa=r! sir.! Jbie aadm-
scrip: ion arc iv*trg in sia.yan zhuscaati

apprccîa:od inoze zhan oert. and. is tht bg.
gos% uamnec in %bc ncwçixt-win' .y

THE EST4

For Dai'y or Table Use
IT IS UNE QUALLED.

Salt on the Parvm
or wire w071t2 joint worXI, 2Ufl7

worm and ail insects that destroy
arops. Salt :s the best lusecti-
cide. It is also a f ertilizer.

R. & J. Ransford,

-BETTER TRAM EVER -W -ý

Thoro is nothing lilto hftving tho
Co-operation of the Farmer

Tht g oti litii TER. 1G.S andi l'OJUL.1% u~là:<h tae gi: <cI> day has bvct.iunuas
uwath city tizate. Our uaggons bave nça ben able to dcliver ail the lissiers through Ille city
ducing the pas: uaeck. An.d cul crunizy.tde isaisayaheati of ar.y lircviou- year. Wc rnake

lioii scturns in richer cash er goods. Blut senti for as rnany gootis as >ara can.

Co-operato with us anid -we will do yen good

THE FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE STORE

THE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
144-140 RING ST. EAST (CGir. Jar,.ii. TORONTO

WE
HAVE
SOMIETHING
GOOD

for Ilairymen in the lane of a

Pumnping En-ine for boiler feed,

handlîng iiîilk. etc

No flutnsy toy that will bc

alvrays out of order, but a strong,

tificieni engine. convcnient amnd

compact.

Lancaster MachineWorks

Box 31,3

Lancaster, - Ontario.

Dlr. Leayîtt's
DERORNING
CLIPPERS

Are the meSr in use.
MAorc of thcrn in use than ail other

kinds combincd.
For list, giving fll particular, ad-

dress the o-4ncr of the Canadian
patent.

S. S. KIMBLL
$77c4ralzStrtt ilONTREAL. P.Q.

Thorold High inQuallty1.0w 'in PficeCernent 5 8ypars in use

Floors for Mlorses ndt Cattle wcre put
In titis barn with Battle's Thorolti

Cernent.

"crd Trbo;d Ceoesi cà Our Stable iso . and
::c' $eiavy il bat riccq ut coo.1 saziblzaim i. eTiy

.nluu Oct a>.<. arc &% hawd &% ssz Ne cast
va> y~ SI si aru S.vfvum for 'tàl.e fa.oei

iIESIWETIRICK tIRGS.
0w1. MCcm=is ibc abs 6<: am rapcis fS,5 3 a.n. tIL&a %Var% Ftooî Ica bogies and e.ttte. PNZ

1<,c. Etc irîaie uu -
Estate of Jno. Battie '

ea Ry DesIRAeL! , ,PRO Vr

FARM FOR SALE
BEING uhs. et Locs M~ azd M2 soc, Talbot

Read. Towcsip of Ua7.bact. Qcin.y cf E]Zta.
UaScra-..boct lISckawmdand laa Coed souze

or =Lutnua Go.a cwcaxd a=d mmun &raaM
Fra= busa. 40w ICO. l-d ' a a. Omaa
si=a fer caz:te Aad bancs. is-cep a= sw::rc. A VW-wao

a. '<c5 etibc amd ='l CttiZi Ou<bCOlidla-S &ad
Icaccu ase &U«<tas Osdaila. Gcod wsit-. and aut
cod ;= reqisac fc, meewaa t .in ato caffls

E. A. GAffltIA4"
STRAPPORDVZLL. ON<T.

BELDERLE1GH FRUIT! FARIS ABD RBERI
-4 0ACRES-

S?.naaed as cb. base of be Uo=astiz 13 a wa.- àsad
j b*=.md raBry wbac tr= -w a rt =i,

alû.for kosi=; V2_ sala, 0<<b d a',i tiule

T=EI T'RU r TO ~ba k ~aa.
Iie(rc.Su c.. bobfnt anoaaoi

Waite fer Calaa wbc la. (a Fn RMZ amd
j =e -t etuaa cl 3ecywucàe n

â bo. eb. u.ca i'. Z..~ aad
ueza orxrvettW ibeirrn.u

B.7 CliADA
1 N .RzywaesTroCmc and ! <ba

il Mrtvtsac.bsaLkider, bazdier. ce smats c=2

Ocod olialo skantn ted In a number of
fino townshiapz, to sttar wvoik ai on= Comiplote
otflIt f ra..

Adclru F. ID. SmItb. WING A. Ont..
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FARM 1NG
AVII.QlinrRE.

CHOICE AYRSHIRES- AND POULIRY
FOR SALKL-A number of Choike VouI'r IlutisSireJ by jack Mortn and Iiln kea i ng dam

also a frif liiteiL A Mg ube fc.jc trc
Rock% and Illacir Sfflitb. and a (<r fine Toulouse
Getse and Cayuga Ducks.

JAS. mccoIliACJ< &SOINS.
ROCKTON. O'TArlRro

A YRSHIRESa.a.4For Sale
The ceiebrated stock bull

'WlliTE PRINCE"1
A winner at the World's Fàir, Chicago.

Parties dcsring a fint.cLzss stock buli cannoi do
beiter tim secure this animal. Latge Wbhie
Yorkshire piga of the hocon type for sdc. also
a standu.d bred marc in fcol.sired by Red
Chiief Cult shted by Eim City.

JOHN H. DOUGLAS,
WARhCWORTH. ONTAR~O

H. Et urkiC1am owc.Uz
M.~.C. S311TH. Fab6i PW=ts Ont.

W.lu;lu-VcWsd Fait pcî.,.io~nz AynSr
lieri= ShcCp. PôIàd.Cbita Pizs. Poultry. Stock
Il 1:'J.

-CHOICE AYRSHIRES-
FOR SALE
Calvcs sired by

fie=. dep

F. Wf. TAYLOR,

CLENIIURST HERD 0F AYRSH1R.
Noted prize-

forez. Exl»o

Shtp and

swtcc. DAVID BENNING,
SSÔ WILLIAUSTOWN. ONT.

.GOLDFINDERFl, imp...
-HEADS OUR AYRSHIRE HERD-

WC, bave for talce: SEV Choece )ocItls fà for s-
-ame zwo by the o<e s:c bt*.-.s allo'
ba>e rood Tl=akm0a caes. WC bave a (<w bce

and Vialtorac= Wekc:zc

R. NESS & SONS, Hawiick. Que.

MAPLE CLIFF STOCI AMDI DÀIRY FARM
.Aàyrab1ra Ctle.

Berlmhire arid T-a=worth Pl&-.
ORot ALE-Fire ba calts es ccc C= %0 Ck

mmibso& C=ol spe a <w youug bim. 'rc--£

Oc. c >o Oucs 0%...
R.REM» & CO.,

ttlntonbarg. (Ot.

ýr AnwoRT and CHMER *WHITE BOARS.
fit foi, &=,Vico0 - OWS rtma ta breed.
and a cb'IeS lot of FA"I PICS now
roady to zblp. at rock-botoa pr!es.

(tmti sse berd 4Tooeto. lMognal Lon-
dmc and Ouaa .slb !e o I. W. smy"ffle4
itz.-Oes go yocr sluica and jc»zase tale s&in on
&Ul mock zlàippcr- P.Ctm tee-.-h>d coc akbc.

Dla adbeloee buliac CIeuue

M% il p Io P.O.. ON .

V15plulA PARUS pg L--Oooda1=&oc

PUREBRED AYRSHIRE
IMPORTED CATTLE

Largest anid flost Expettsivc Itupor-
tation Ini Amnerica

Bred for the Dairy. with Grâgnd Constitution.
and Champion Prite Records awarded them

In Scotiond and Enrland

Sweepstake tlerd-blonireai. Toronto. London
anld Ottawa rIn 3897

Awuraded four 'jcars in succession Ilerd Prize ai Greats<;~~ Exhiituinri, anid Special
Gc!d NIedal. At Montseal, lierd Puize and NIr. NN. IV. Ogilvie's Special $10o Prize.

Their individuil Prize Records arc of the ane distirsguilied honors of the four ycors of
their exhibition carcer.

Stock i Ages for Snle, and at pricer. in rcach ot ai

lispie Grave Ayrshlre Stock Farmn

Lbn-G..R.LYN. ONT.

OXFORD IIOWNS
For Sale

Gond bbeu1u.g Ra= &=
scse :->C R=%iand ELys
là-hs: alcso $O &oud'

SrYoeibamu SOWL a»d

HiosoCalf.cg 231C.
John Cousins & Sons.

ma-ri=Ca. Oa:.

FAIRVIEWt
SHROPSIIIRES.

Imported and Canadlan
RAMS and EWES

Choice Iots to select fi=o for bzeedir.g pc.--
poeaiso fim-cLass fiuecd shecp of bath scxcs

WOOI)VILLE. Ont.

OXPORD DOWNS~

For Wae-A fg
lmCE r= &sàd eWC'~

p=cd tre an da--

SMITH EVANS
Glourock. Ont.

Bodcr and t=etr

Cwa,. Irrd to oct best undt.
Bcrblb. Sows vcady ic Irred. 13=3 tt (r sanicc.

TIwcey lPlymoc Rock Ccctereh cice
0. %T. CiGnrBzT. B=x IL Vlaro=ont. ont.

During OCTOBER and NOVEMBER
we offer:

Sh.op$bise .aW l e. :$o ~ ~ ad
'ý ý;;ft ad *F«m t ers, ti (o scrrimc a:

IrM $12 1:S 11.

W. R. BOWNAN, Mount Forest

NOt4..A. IIcGILLIVRAY. Q.C.. J=wsyvie Far=s.
Uxfridgr. On%, 111=de and I=P=ur ce Doses

iiocd Sserp, IJrsey (r t:lc. a=! Ta=wtb Pits.

Whon replying to advertiso-
monts ploase =cation PARMIDiG

Btox 20. 1IROCIKVILLF. Out.

A. FE & S. ParsOzt. i ea3d

JAS. P. PHIN, The rneHepl.O. te.
i:S and w.poreun Sbtopshste= 0-e seiLy.

Oxford eté%e The
Polan an ai e. the
China bru tai =w On omjner

of sa th brerer. o

RW . &HrdJONES

Breeders =ud Izoporters of Dorset n1arn
Shep and Chester White Swine

THOR!iDALE, ONT.
Anercin W ang ci a su
âi, for cazLa. -. %ocld w-nez

go esC befoec odci=z Cie
wberr. as 1 ha't qcitc a «éw

OAK LODGE HERD

..Yorkshire Hogs.
ONLY A splendid oppartunity te

ONE ==cte choice stockai oodez-
BREED -l Qe buMO=hn&d

M.EPT YO= yougiS te select fro=u
KEIPT WILrrE FOIR FE1CES.

J. E. BRETHOUR,
Burford. Onalo

JOS. CAIRNS, ÇA-1-auo

Chester uwhte,

S:ock =u Iond for sac a= aul %!e et aul aa. snx!

Golden Link Hard of
Large English Berksbires

sa>_. Ez Io. e, acucorXn
ithrnbcbogr thi uoOl
piee;br ude G c»O.

&% 'rorca.o, lm~ and 1455 &% :

boat =der G mm».. as 1c o .:o 12 Sn:.cau 700:%

o(pcs.G <d Suek. eld, sind by PGfraaou. a berx
gsa bas cev= bem

:mLsoesal ledcnce21lbed hefercjmsa:= TPZz *u.
T. &. COX, Brantford. Ontý.
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COLDSPRING HERD TAMWORTHS.

C. ~ ~ «n a. SIMOS IAN aNT.

10 ~ ~ ~ u. Sau artar A.

~~~~ne~9-- T~ 1vu~ .~î
ni K ItS.. o gi tîbd.wn io;

E.1191INT E. MATI
Pari SN.tn Sr..R Caln Po.Ont

sacuti Coie tckcalaesfusa.
fineG GREEN .'f"cw 0,57.r i'-

pari Station.G.Jr. Cannin. il... Ont.

a-CIS.oe St Of~ ait Alrhrorae

Srfor ti=al lccd n t ja y5c.

B.~~~~ 1itt. S LabUE. ru rla C. 1 on 1 
por.4- lews fo alc

Bamrà;. Tornsî,BiiO
Saaamc soir y go r~t.ih mr.,.GT

baril ~ m Lo%0 cs .

to0 L e tht Fbrclc

R.l FL. W MLRoa.S.L Jrn W. aile-- c. itc

L. artgesc~or. Eng.s Bersorca :5 a e
abava: a albaz . ci 0oa pe si coset lebl 1k tar- .l

54.30za movre %il t cF.. S vpao.Voý
I'ra 2.0 zcb.a ancarcIcar Ir ludar yt.

Dle . LyabdS. GH.. PAR kHILLP.Oclnt.

p~eSel ~i8 n iîsie
57. ;t .frea.)noi TIL gi ot

Diz p ice.znclara ;:a .. it 's
ttcail n;!:S 3A Pdec..s
cal ; Stco flaL

W.h an dI ac Sza.. I 4r la Icd.Pli
faàow r,== SI 0ecpi Te.!Gcý
aoe:h pr. %cod auli. $l z:V
rie Lot pOccs. At c a wr ,oa;z 4ck

D . ECKE ORhcstf.d AR .. ONt.

Chster Moilei.s ad b fshied.ac

Yecog Sock i% r bath = ce fo sles rsica
prieb. inb Ifýg. GEORE &SON

Cssnp.ac3:Od

Ebdca. Gee. HAW.i îpk.Boar MeXi
OsXr Srp.ail O t-Ltsii.

Cargili Herd of
SHORTHORNSU

WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE EIGHT HIG-CLASS X'OUNG
lnspoited Sliorthorn luils, oi the best Scotch h)reediiîîg. t*'gmn-her with

a few hornebred Bulls anîd a niumbt:r of Cows and lieilers both iinported and
horn-bred. Correspondence of a personal visit soliciled.

Catalogues on application. Cargill Station aind Post.Olflce on G.T.R.
ivithin one'half mile oifh.. 5rns.

~O& OA4agc>]Ea
CARGILL STATI[ON AND P.O., ONT.

SHEORTHOI UNS
SIX S&LE.

Write for pazlc-

.aD. Atoxander.
3CTON LUSTRýIS4r25s Brigda. Ont.

ONNIEBURISTOCK F.ARIM.S:orfvmlesta.

Shoedce Cattit. Sh-'rubshsr Sbep. and

Alva -Farm GUERNSEYS

,Awmaded arts pcc ai W3iocal fer BREEDERS
YOUNG IIERD. YccaIca cf ssesrr fSutle.

Pon es n ssclnt pazacs wtshi=g te0=

SroN1SVrFISHER. ranowltoe. Que.

W. D. FLATI
HAgILTON P.O. anld TELEGRAPH OFFICE

.. OFFERS FOR SALE....TEN ~Cbice Sbcrthcrna roLii fic %aas t0 lt, ive
Trtal bu. Goldez Faune -2=es-- xIho 1 i%

Yoekhszeas of cboiccat freediua and1 quair frocs Ira-
poild ansd Cacadi=ail -rc ock 01 Troc ico Tric

Caualorue ial on acitu=ti=n V~ii:en =iata
G.T.R. oe C.P.R. if racdi.

NORTE IBRUCE HERD

Large Whit;i Yorkshires
and y'c*z stoclk cf
bacites !==afr calsi

artks go Sia clal
oud fo Sic

Wz<j:e for price=.
WM. HOWE. N - ,rth irez... Ont.

Summer
Hill Heird

lmprove argo
Yorkshire Hogsz.

Ie

«'LOOK UE OVER- 2602s ie ect.Bceji cdc Lct. iSa edofierd. Royal
Dabs!d fimt pric. Royal hw orad oIc breeal sow.

Yroungt Stock for Sale. B Liv ectiou. uji =«ze litrai as fltlon. T<cPhoe.. 1, MM.rcw.

D. C. FLATT, Miligrove P.O., Ont

TAIMO]RTH SWINE2. For Sale
Boses Et (cc

zace.kr Sc"s la pir; -. uc lai rt!t crdlc. isireq
<vCImc p.-. AddrCL.JOH41BELL, Cyd-

, Z1AMDbC? P.O. AciaocrSaRo.G..
and C.P.R

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
AUl bred frocs firat.c.

abow stock. Demain =nd
«Ml te S ciocch. oud:

asi, a cboce Sc cd pizs GUIa £0 wrs old. Alto ia
doncboice kat cr B. P. Rocà

Cockua. Thos. Teasdale. <cl Or.
Teermpb OSc - ThornbllSuali1 n.

CH ESTER WHITES.
1 have cc bs:td foey binad ci xs frc= tva wecks

Wa f1=1 mcoth botta serti WZ paciot ain* ftocs ici
pord and bca.r szcxk.

J. Mr. CaIrR. Calton. Ont.
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1The
Ontario Agricultural Gazette

The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattie, Sheep. and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the
Farmors' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Mcmberhap Pces:-Cattle Breedtra' si: Sheep Breeders'. S; Swine Breeders*. 1.

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Each member receives a fret copy of cach publication isued by the An'ocation ta whicbh be belongs,

du g th which he la membr. la the case of the Swine Breedcrs Associationis includes a copy
et htSaneReord.

A member of the Swine Breeders' Association is allowed to registcr pisat Soc. per head: on.mcmbers
are chrgtd St.oo pe head.

A =nember of the Sheep Brrcdcrs Association ls allowed ta register sbeep ut sc. pet bead. wbile mon-
mebsers arc chargcd Si.=

The name and address of chcb member. and the stock hc bas for saae, arc published once a month Over
-,So Copies- ci tis directy are safe noh.Cpearsntta, va-c Arricultaru llRez anad cach

= tStato= C- a d Ses proincat bredm a-nd probable 1 aiez% resldent
S a-. the United States and elsewhere.

A member of an Association wili cnly be allowed ta advertuse stock carrsponding to the Association to
which he belongs; that is. ta advertise cattle be must be a ember of the Donunion Catte Breeders' Associa-
ion, ta adverise sheep bch mas: be a nember ai the Dominon Sheep Breedes' Association, and ta adrertise

twine bc taesx be a member o( the Dominion Swine Breeder' Association.
The list of caute. cep. and swine for sale wi!l be pablished in the third issue of each moath. Members

ha ' stock for tale. .n urder chat they may be inacded in the oaette. are teqtred ta notify the under.
signebyleter Ca or befote the 9tb of •sch month. of the number. breed. a-e. and aex ofite amimails. Should
a ember fail ta do this hit nme will noi appear in that une. The data will be published in the mont con.
dencd (oera.

Y. W. Honsosr. Sce:ary.
Parua-ment Buldinxa Toronto, Ont.

PUREBRED STOCK FOR THE WEST.

On the I4th of November the ofii.
cers of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep
and Swine Breeders' Associations for-
warded another car of purebred live
stock from Ontario to the West. The
car started from London on Monday
evening, Novemher l4th. At this
point sixteen Leicester ram lambs
were loaded for Mr. Alex. Smith,
Maple Lodge, Ont.. consigned to Wm.
Brown, Dunmure Station, Alta.

The next point of loadng was
Guelph. where two yearling Galloway
1 ulls were taken on for Lieut.-Col. D.
McCrae, consigned to W. E. Cochrane,
High River, Alta.

At Streetsville a Jersey cow and
calf were taken on for Jno. Lundy, of
Brampton, consigned te Andrew .Nut-
ter, Brandon, lManitoba, and at North
Toronto the following stock was
loaded: Three Shorthorn cows, two
heifers and one bull, consigned by W.
D. Flatt, of Hamilton, te Jno. Ramsey,
of Calgary. Jno. Bell, Amber, one
Tamworth boar, consigned to Alex.
Polson, Stonewali, Manitoba. W. E.
H. Massey, one Jersey cow, consigned
to Andrew Muttcr, Brandon, Mani-
toba.

At Carlton Junciion a Jersey heifer,
consigned to T. R. Robertson, was
taken on for the Hon. Sydney Fisher,
Ottawa.

.AOTHER CAR WILL GO ORVR.IRD

as soon as enough animais are offered
to complete the car load. Those
wishing animals taken from Ontario to
Manitoba are requested to correspond
with F. W. Hodson, Parliament Build-
ings, Toronto. It is very desirable
that a car be sent out each month.
but this cannot be dont unless enough
animals are offcred.

STUDY AGRICULTURE AT THE FIRE-
SIDE AS WELL AS IN THE

SCHOOLROOM.

If you have not read "Agriculture,"
by Mr C. C. James, M.A., you have
missed a good thing. It is simple
:md easy te comprehend, yet the most
readable and helpful book on agricul-
ture that I have ever read. Prof.
H. H. Dean says: "The way to
judge a cheese as to eat a piece oft a;
if, after doing so, you want more, you
may pronounce that checse a good
one." The sironger the desire for
more the better the cheese. Judging
Mr. James book by a similar process,
mentally, places Rt on a very high
plane. It is divided into six divisions
as follows:

(i) The Plint.
(2) The Soil.
(3) The Crops of the Field.
(4) The Garden and Orchard.
(5) Live Stock and Dairying.
(6) Becs, B rds, Forestry, Roads,

The Rural Home.
Mr. Bernard McEvoy, in reviewing

"Agnculture," wrote: "Mr. James
wrote the best little text-book on th-e
subject over which he ministrates that
bas yet bren rritten. Some of the
more intelligent among rural publie
school boards are now showing that
they know enough to adopt it in their
schools. I can quite believe the
rumor that it is to be translated into
Japanese-first, because the Japanese
are a practical people; second, be-
cause Mr. James' book deals wiih
basic principles, though il is simple
enough for a ter, year-old child. And
the bent of the Japir.ese mind is
philosophical enough to apprehend
the advantage of this." A copy of
this book should be in every country
home in Canada; if it were, and were

carefully îtrad and re read by old and
young, it would prove a national
blessing.

The book contains two hundred
pages, it is weil printed, freely illus-
trated and attractively bound. The
publisher is Mr. George N. Morang,
Toronto. Copies retail at 25 cents.
Many of the institutes have accumu-
lated surplus funds. Vhile the carry.
ing on of the work with an eye to the
proper balancing of receipts and ex-
penditures is much to be debired it is
doubtful whether the accumulation of
a surplus is a good thing for any in-
stitute. The money at the! disposal of
the officials should be made to do
work for the members along the lines
for which the institutes are organized,
namely, the assisting of the memt>ers
to do better work by giving instruction
through addresses, and reading. Some
institutes may desire Io form srall
rural libraries, others may prefer to
place snme good instructive books in
the hands of their members. If any
ns:îtute were to place a copy of this

book on agriculture as a premium in
the hands of every member it would
be doing commendable work.

AN ABRIDGED REPORT OF AMERI.
CAN EXPERIMENTS WHICH ARE

OF VALUE TO CANADIAN
FARMEBS.
ROPY MILK.

Bulletin No. 3 of the Souhern Cali-
foinia S:ation gives the results of in-
ve,tigation in a bad case of ropy or
stringy milk. t was a case of dirty
stables, dirty clothing of those who
milked and insufficiently cleaned dairy
utensils.

The test showed that, while milk
drawn in the ordinary way into un-
sterilized vessels invariably became
ropy, in not one instance did any
rop:ness ensue when the milk was
drawn from these same cows with
precautions that prevented the en.
trance of many living bacteria. Ever
the precauuion of cleaning the teats
and udder with ordinary water and the
milking into a sterili:ed pail covered
with cloth to exclude the dust pre.
vented rooiness.

During the investigation it was
found that the ropiness could he coin-
municated to other milk by adding a
hale of the infected milk. The milk
fron sote of the cows had a greater
tendency to become ropy than that
from others and it seemed that the
exterior of some of the cows was more
infected with the troublesome bacteria
thanthat ofthe others. Even the canals
of the teats of one cow were inifected,
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as was shown by the fact tlat her
milk became ropy even though ber
udder and teats had been carefully
cleansed outside. ft is a sad com-
mentary on the shortsightedness of
soie farmers that the owner of these
cows, although the nature of the
trouble and its cure were pointed out
to him, refused to take the necessary
steps to correct the evil.

CARE OF DAIRY UTENSILS.

In the year book of the United
States Department of Agriculture for
z896 is a thoughtful article by R. A.
Pearson on the -.election of dairy
utensils, on methods and appliances
for cleaning and sterilizing dairy uten-
sils, on the case and cleaning of dairy
roorns or buildings, clothing of Opera-
tors, and ie thousand.and-one things
to be considered in successful dairy
work.

A great point made by the author is
the importance of sclecting only such
dairy utensils as can be easily cleaned.
He says, "other tl.ings being equal,
the more accessible the :nside surface
of an article for dairy use the more
valuable it is. Any utensil having
corners or parts which cannot be
reached with water and a brush or
cloth should be avoided. A vessel
should be discarded il it bas sharp,
angular corners, unless they are abso-
lutely necessary, for they rtquire toc.
much attention. All dairy utensils
should be of liard risaterial, and have
smooth surfaces. Wooden pails should
never he used for holding milk. as in

GLUBBINC LIST
S. F .nFv hy ordering your newspapers

and readan& matter inti ough us. We cang urnîsh
almost any book, ncwsaper, or magaz:nc:n
combinaison wsth sublcriptions and save you
monry in cvcy case. Tht iollowicg asesome
of the lcada:tg pualications we offr with
FAR.ra.

Reguil Wih
Pnce Faxu:.c

Canadian %Iagazine...... ... Sz 50 Sa 50
Toronto Wckly Glube . . i oo : 45
Toronto Weckly Mlail and En

pire................... 1 oo 1 40
Toronto Morning World . 3 oo 3 ou
Fat and Fîreside..... . .. Ca o 40
Montreal Daily Witness. .. 3 co 3 ou
Montrcal Wctkly Wtnuess t -'I
Family H1 erald and WeeklyStai

-with grea .rcemiun pit
tre.. -. 1 Oo 73

London Daily News .. i 50 a ou
London Weckly Frce Pre" - . i o0 £ 75
Lndon Wcckly Adreutiser i oa : ;0
Otawa Srmi weekly Frer Press 1 ou : 6c,
Ottaws Semi-eeksyJournal.. i .x> 1 55
Ottawa Semi.werkiy Citizen : ., 1 50
Ontawa Mtorn:ngCstizcn(daily) 3 ou 3 oo
*IamiiltonSes.i-acekly rimes s oo 6o
*Hamilton Scmt.iwckly spec

tator ................... 1oo 60
Brantford Wcekly Exposiîsr i oo : 75
Tne Semi-Weekly Sun 1S,

John, N-.). o 75 i 50
The Welland 1 ribune . 0 50
The I.alifax lIerald 3 oo 3 o0
•Citizcn and Country . oo i 5o
Hoard's Dairyman. i oo : 75
The Breedcrs• Gazc:e 2 t'o t or
Rural Ncw Yorkcr . ou 8 3
The Guelpi Ileraid . o0 , 70
The Jersey Bulie'n ! 50 20a0
The Amer:can Kichen laga

zinc.................... :7C
Papers markcd &bus * will be sent until the

end of ;899-other papers for the year only
-but FAKtsG wili bc sent until the end of
z899 for the price mentioned in every case.
Address Fans:si, Toronto Cr.nada.

the surface of wuod there are number-
less small pores and fissures.

"' The joints and rims should he
made smooth, and the cracks entirely
filled with solder. Chcap tinware is
put together so carelessly that the
joints are often rougih and uneven, and
little projecting points of solder niake
it difficult to move the cleaning cloth
along the seam. Pails and otiher cir-
cular tin vessels should have but one
seam on the sides; better ones are
made without a seam.

" In order to facilitate the cleaning
of the outside utensils they should be
so finished that every part can be eas-
ily reached by water and cloth. The
outside of tinware should le finished
as smoothly as the inside, and ail wood
apparatus should be carefully finishea
on the outside, being made smooth,
and having as few projecting nuts,
rods, and braces as possible."

Persiati<
ien-Hou
Spray
Vermin is the most persis:ent
of the fcatherti stock. Kct
fowl in had hcalth, lisI.- ss and
ing : destroying ils Cood quali
sho=, lay or breeding purpose
mauch u>c mn d ctcrit.g th- fo
the houses aie inshape. Strik
root of the trouble by keepin
in perfect sanitary condition wi
siatic lIcn.iousc Spray. No
ir icc can live after its app

and one thorough dose lasts a n
Kepstht atnospherc pure and
drstroying dtscate germis and t
ciTects of gases, -apma, etc.
up for snsufficaent ventilaton
winter months

If your dealer hasn't it, u
direct.

The Pickhardt Renfrew Co.
(uul

STOUFPVILLE. ONT.

I
enemy

eps tht
droop-
tics for
s Not
wl .,til
cat ta.-
g then
ith Per-
insects

lication
ng time.
hcalthy,
be bad
Makes
in the

rite -S

TA..:,

Fo S' 3 FrsUanz S tortn4; %fl S l batis.red roans. 40 good
Yorkshire boars and sos. 6 -eeka ti 6 inonths.
)0 heagb Large English Berkshire bonrs and sows.

5 . ShrePshaae ram iamnb. frot imp-rted
stock Write

TrIx 2Qo
H. J. DAVIS,

Wnodstock. Ont

Patchall
E, Twentethe Centc %I=nder bidi goodbye îotheneele nea .. Welomed bytosad
0f women an peaned by men. No crore dit an

Your home :rommct .drag bage. PATCHALL merdsgramn baes, bander canvas, and!ii allknds orcloth t as
a grea: saver for the farmer. straw pasin throughs

iali sa es, winding on the roliers of the self-bind.n-
barvester br-edi etvl. A small piece of canvas and a
lutte PATCHAI.t. nases tima and M ney. A great
succes in grain wareboz'e, whereve. tied. Th ms-
and% af bags are now ptccd by PATCHALt-L.
E:uh: patches. sero anches squaie. cost a cent. tf you
cannot obtain it lrom your hardware dester. send
a centa. and we will mail a can Io ymor address
&.repas. .lanufactured by

Domcest:c Spec'alty Co.,
Earnitgon. Ont.

BETTER BU'ITER
Cleanliness. Baso and Monoy-
making use the

MAPLE LEAF CHURN
Circulars Frce on application.

WILSON BROTHERS
Colinugivood. Ont

Thoroughbred Poultry For Sale
Trio Dark Brahma Fowli for $4.50.
Trio Dark Brahma ChIcks for S5.50.
A few Dark Brahrna Hens at $1 50 each
Two Partridgo Cochin Cockerois at$2cach.
One Wilte Cochin Cockerol at $2.50.
White and Batred Rocks and White Wyan.

dotte Cockerels for iret ding pursoses cheap.
At from prte.winning stock. Wrîite

A. J. GEOIRGE,
Clarence St., - London, Ont.

BRONZE TURKEYS.
OR SALE-Ffty bead of cboic. stock (rom
the but strains in Ametaica. M, Gobbler" Royal
T,=' is the best and heaviest on the continent.

Von Ist prize a: the Kentucky State Fair. at Paris
and Cosinzton. Ky.. witb a score of S p ints: Ist
and speaal for b.avie: sukeyat Gueph and London
poultry shows, lml3. Weight 46 pounds. Prices
tight Satisfaction guaranteed.

JAMES FORD.
DarUQU:x. ON4T.

HATCH CHICKENS
BY STEAM-itatse

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

"-a. .a', 1 te 123 ff. agt Ii RL.OtaCT. US.

I 0CIBATORS Our c a at ben ma
facured in Cana-da. "nh bot water

and bot air. Sure. impk-t. and br9 sys:ea of
regulating. Eery machine warranted. PricesSaoup.

EGGS FOR HATCHINIG 'raM ° ;*G cse
tiarred Ply=aentb Rocks, and Pelin Ducks only5o
pet setting. Stock unsrpassed.

Bo.x M9.
J3. E. MEYER. goaauth. Ont

Mat only way

8e t pot stc:The Spîamon r ,h > i ermt
ta : before as

Mr. Parington would say. Mtany fruit.grower ad
Larmers are indured to buy cheap sprayers, for en.
eson :nd ano:her. and tbey aiars areret it.

Cbap spayers are always i n f e r, cheap
sprayrs art always made of an a a ron. and
ron spraye aie oaicis s oppe =iaures. Yon

wol ouse a cast-iron carnn-knife. because it's

The only way ta preto: ib troubte n to put a s:op
to.t before at happeas, or ai east bcefoe sa ppcs

eIt SPRAMOTORS are the result of the bes
eorts or the braznest manufac:n.ers alive.

The SPRAMOTORS e=body sore good feantrea
than all chers combined. and that is the reaon of the
great demand. 1t is oCt only necesary to hae oce
good feature. bat one ta bc an the front rank nu have
ail the rond features.

The SPRAMOTORS shoot mstures uonr a.d
evener thana ay, whih fac bas greatly inceased
their sales.

The SPRAMOTOR il lastonger than anyother. and is therefore oa a to boy.
TheSPRAMOTORisemadeofbrass. itheresh

cfTHREE PATESTS am othe.s pending. in car,-
fuly onade an.! less liable tc. :eedîrenaa.

Many ticc unee SPRAMOTURS are use.d to-
dar in Canada Zhan al] o:bm ccabined. wbkhh nc
Of the best argoments why you should by one and be
upwitb the procensca. Nearery 6:.cass stoe
ia his coury carry S•.RAM OTOR5 in -sock.

AU the r-clas brewers in Ca-d are using the
SPRAMOTORS for srhi:ewashbing and disinfcing
work

SPRAMOTORS are reognired asbeing she stan.
dard o the0 woed, and tbey have proven it by EVERy
TEST ahat a maciene can bep o.

They onst foxM 5s.00 g dan a catalogue ai!
bc ma.ded you on appicaio.

SPRAMOTOR CO.
357 Richmond St., - London, Ont.
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FARM ING.

MARKBT BBVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FARUtNG.
44 and 46 Richmond street W.. Toronto.

Novemnber 28th, SgS.
Conuidering that navigation for this season

bas about closed. irade throughout the Do.
minion is in a lctter condition than it has
been for ycars. Though there is a backward
movement ai grain, business men say ahat
accounits are met more readily and mure orders
lor goods are coming in than for many years
back.

Wheat.
The chief feature in the wheat situation just

now is the heavy moving of grain in the north
Western States, while the movement in Can-
ada is unprecedently slow, and far mers here
seem determined to hold their wheat for a
rise. The exceptionally free muvement of
wheat in the Wcst is, however, offset by the
large exports of wheat and flour. The ship.
ments of wheat and floar from the United
States since july ist, w.ien the cereal year
begins, arc 8,oooooo bushels less than for the
same aime lt year. There is, however,
more wheat in the country than last year.
Later reports from Argentine indicate thrt
the crop there wili be better hanhr was hoped
for a while ago. Ukewise reports from
Russia and the Danube are of a more hope.
fui character regarding the injury to this year's
crop. Il is, bowever, pretty wcll established
that Hiulgaria and some of the neighboring
districts wall not export thequantities credited
ta them earlier in the season. The world's
supply of wheat in sight is naw 45.232,o0
bushels, showing a gain Of 2,700.000 bishels
on the week.

Of laie ahc London market has becn a fle-
tunting one, but according to reliable reports
a firmer fecling bas set in on thc Baltie, Mari
Lane. and other markets. The market on
ibis side, as a rie, shows a firrner feeling
aiso. Mosti the wheat comng out is taken
by millers, who have been puying .r.: 71 to
72c. at points on thc G. r.R. and C.P.R.
west of Montreal. No. i hard wheat bas
been sold during the week al 71 to 71 Xc.
afloat ai Fort Villiam. and May delivery is
quoted ai 75 to 76c. The mailta, here shnws
a firmer feeling and buyers have had to raise
prices in sympaby with the adrvance in the
outside marke:s. The rulng figure is 69c. for
red and white west. Goose is quoted at 7oc.
ai outside places. Manstoba N. i bard :s
firm at 82c. cast ard Sic. uest. On the local
market red and white brmngs 74 to 74,>c. pet
bushel: goase 7=o.. and si.ring fife 72c.

Oats and Bariey.
Canadian oas are in good demand in the

British Markets. Recipts ai Montreal have
been increasing cf tatc and quotations there
are from 30 to 313;c. in stOre. The market
'here is firm at 263 to 27c. for white west.
They are quoted at 33c. on the local arlcet.

The Montreai bariey maiket continues firm
and extra No. z quality bas sold ai 57;c.
Quotaiions are 57 10 rSc. The market titre
is steady ai soc. for No. 1 west.

Pras and Corn.
Iligb prices for peas on the London market

have cbecked the dernand and prces have
Jeclined zs. 6J. tu 21. per quarter. The cx-
port enquiry ai Montreal scems to be over for
this month and there as very little doing there
in peas. Quotations are 6S to 69-. The To.
ronto markct is firm ai 6oc. north and west,
67c. on the local farmers' market.

American corn seems to be in demand in
England. Cars on track arc quoted at Mon.
teal ai 44 10 45e. per buthel. Canadian yel.
low west is quoted here ai 32 ta 33., and
American &t 42C. outside.

Bran and Shorts.
The Montreal market for these seems to be

irregular and the general tn of prices is St
to $14 for Ontario bran. Sii to Siî .50 for
Manitoba bran ta bulk. and SiS to î:5.S0 for
shorts. The market here is finm and mili
feed is scixee at S4 to S15 for shorts, and
Si to S13 for bran west.

Eggs and Pouttry.
The demand for Canadian fresh and pickled

cggs in Ladan, Liverpool and Glasgow crar.

THOSE $6 ROBES
ITLL be harder tu gel one of 'cm ai $8 or 5a month hence titan it is now ta gel one for

$6. Nothing likc 'cm ever seen in Canata for the money. Without saying much,
we're sending them out in dozens every day to ail sections of the country. Orders coming

in with every mail. Why wouldn't they? Never be a chance like it ag.ain. Think of il !
A liandsome, long.haired Goat Robe, 6o x 72 inches, plush lined, felt edged, selected skins,
and entirely our own make for $6. Not the kind of Robe that's made up in a hurry, but made
specially by our own hands. No haste about the work. Vou gel 'cm for 56, but they're
being salid at $8, and erven higiier. Can't last much longer-so hurry up.

MONEY IIACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

rS= & Zeler loge Street,Cummings &Sellers = r°°o 'o.-umnr TORON FO, ONT.
MAinutacturing FurriCrs

ze. vt I'AY CAqel vOIs FU ti .El

tinues good. with an upward tendency in
prices. Strictly new.laid eggs are one cent
bigher ai Montreal, and quotations are 21X
to 22=.; single cases bring from ý.• to ze.
more money. The stocks of pickled eggs
there have been greatly reduced, owing to
large shipmer.ts to England. Limedi eggs are
quotedi at 14 to u5c., and held fresh ai 15 ta
i6c. The receipts cf new.laid bere are not
Liarge, and they are selling better tian other
lines at iSc. Fresh.gathered are quotei at
14 ta i5c. and cuits- at ic. New.laid eggs
on the local market bring above 2c.

The coli weather for Thanksgiving stimu-
lated the demand for poultry, especially tut-
keys. But. notwithstanding this, supplies
have been large ai Montreal. Turkeys are
quoted here al 7È to 9-. ; chickens, 634 ta
7c. ; geesc, 5 1o 7c. ; and ducks al 7 to Se.
pet Ii., as to quahty. The demand here bas
beengood, but there bas been toc much poor
quality offc:cd. When will farmers learn to
6t their poultry better for market ? Choice
turkeys bring 7 t Se., and geese 5 to 6r. per
lb.; ducks. 35 to 6oe., and chickens, 30 to
40c. pet pair.

Potatoes.
At Montreail there is a demand for potatocs

for shupment west of Toronto, and shipers
casa of Montreal pay 40 to 45c. per bag .o.b.
It does not pay to ship them to the Siaies, as
they are only quoicd ai 60 to, 7o. per bag at
New York. The cold weather makes it more
expensive shipping, as the cars have ta be
heaied. Montreat quotations are 53 to 55c.
per bag for good stock. and 60 to 65c. in a
jcbbing way. The market here is quiet. and
cars on track are quoted at 50 t 55c. Pota-
tocs out of store bring 6o to 65c., and on the
local Market 55 to 65c.

Fruit.
The Monireal apple rnauket continues rm

for good choice stock. Sales of round lots
bave been made at $3 to $3.5 per bbl., with
bolders asking $3.5o. Good wound stock bas
returned shippers a good profit. Sales have
been made on the other side which have net-
ted from 52.75 to 52.95 as far vest as Chat-
ham. There bave, borever, been heavy
losses en poor stock sent forward, which will
cut down the profits on the goDd stuff.

May and Btraw.
As navigation bas about closed ait Montreat

tbe demand for hay is slackirg, and prices
are casier. The Quebec (armers are stili
loaded cp with the bulk of their big crop,
and many of them will likely bai it over for
another year. Large quantities have, bow-
ever. gone forward a: the low prices. Ad.
vices from Liverpool and London state that
Canadian hay as in such good repute there
that tbe people want more of i, and things
migbt be helped considerably if only a reason-
able ocean rate couil be secured. Even
tbough the demand is good over there, iK is
not poassible to gel il over ai a rate that will
allow ahippers ta pay a good figure on ibis
side. Balei hay is quoted ai Montreal at $7
to $7.5o for No. a timothy, $5 ta $6 for
No. 2, and $4 to $4-50 for elover. These
are 5o cents pex ton lower than a week ago.
The market here is quiet at $7 to $7 So for
cars on track. Timothy on the local market

brings from $8 to $9 50. and clover S5.5o
ta $7.50 pet ton. Bated straw is quotedi ai
$4.50-

Chaeeo.
The outlook for cheese is encouraging and

hotders consider cheese good propety. Some
sanguine dealers arc already talking ten cent
cheese. The hcavy shipments ol summer
che,se made a ruonth ago assisted by the
Warrington failure beliped t dep ess things
in Great Britain, but ibis early stuff bas been
worked off by the increased consumptive de.
mand and the market is in a very hcalthy
condition. Prices have advanced a shilling
ai L-indon andI finest Canadian is now quoted
ai 46à. 6d.to4Ss.and a large lot is reported sold
at 49s. This week shipasent from Montreal
will close for ibis season with a much smaller
amount left over in Canada hian at this time
last year. The total shipments tram Mon-
treal to Nov. 19 b show a falling off of 234,.
764 boxes and those from New York a de.
erease of 259,750 boxes as comparei with the
sane periud last year making a total decrease
of about Soo.ooo boxes so that ihere as a pos-
sibility of tbe predicted shortage ihis season
of 700,0O0 boxes coming truc. Tht fali make
in Englan-1 is short so tbat the situation all
through bas a decidedly healthy look. There
s quite a demand at Montreal for Eastern

cheese, which is quotei ai 9 to 9tc. fcr finest:
Western is quoted there ai 9t Ko 9lc. for
finest. Most of the local markets have shut
down, but prices in the country should be
fully 9 cents.

Butter.
The London and Liverpool markets are

stronger. especilly for frcsh creamery. The
latter bas advanced zs. for choice creamery,
with a good demand ai the rise. Thcre is an
improved feeling on tbis side for finest goods,
and choicest crcamnery is reported searce ai
Montreal. Heavy shipments of butter of laie
have depleted stocks prctty weil, whbch are
estimatesd ai 5.ooo to lo,co packages, which
is very smiali as cornparcd with what was Ibere
six weeks ago. The shipments fron Montreal
up to Nov. j9thu show an increase of 34,701
packages, and those from New York a de.
crease of 120,354 packages as compared with
thte same peraud tor 1397, leavung a net de.
crease of S5,235 packages.

Already some winter creamery butter bas
gone forward and will continue to be shipped
regularly during the winter. Good, choice
creamery is war.aed for export, and sales have
bren made ai Montrea ::t IS. ta l8qe.
Qualities a lite under this have realized z73(
to zS:. Holders of choice, freshcreameryare
asking i9:.. but expoiters say they cannot
pay ibis. Western dairy is qunted at Mon-
treal at 14 to u5c., and roll butter, which is
more plentiful ai 15 to z6c. Creamery is in
(air demand here ai 19 to 20. for prints, and
18 to î9e. fox tubs. The supplies of large
rolls and dairy tub is more liberal and the
quotations are 12 to 15c. Roll buttér on
the local market brings iSe., and dairy tub
14 to 15c.14 tOISC- cattio.

Thanksgiving week, when there is always
an increased demand for ail kinds of poultry,
is usually not a very brisk ont for the caittle
trade. This bas been the case ai most of the
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Atmier-cani narkeirs, ih, ugh on Frilny s narkei
here a very good litisiness was done and good
quaily w as in demand.

L 'ite CatlJ.-The ifferings of these have
licen ight. Choire, heavy exporters brmng $.4
lto $4.25, tina ligit eporter; are firmer ai
$3 75 tIo $3 8 5. Cholce,hvy exorith bitils
14rmg $3.6; lu $4, aId lighit ont' $"'25 to
$3 40 per cut. Loas ot g cd l,itclirs' and
exporters nu\ed sold oit Fr lay a $3.65 tu

$3 S5.
Putårrî Calle.-Choice, picked lots of

these are scarce and ones weigling firom 1,oo
lo i. iclo l>niri from $4 Io $4.25 ; goo1. fromn
$3 40 tr $3 b0 itî.ttnî, $3 25 to $3-40 .
commnon, $2 S5 to $3. 10; and anieritr, $2,70
to $2.75 per cwt.

S.'it'îkrs and Neder, -Feedingsteers are in
better demand ai Chicago. The quailty of
stockers antd fecders ai Buffalo has been gel-
ting poorer of laie, and the market there for
thesc is easier. Good feeders herse are not in
large supply and are filmer at $3.40 to $3-65
per cwi. Fecding bulls bring fromt $2.50 tu
$2.70 Buffalo stockers were in good de-
nand on Frtlas, sellîng ai $2 75 for inferior,

$3 to $3.15 for good. and 53.25 to $3.35 for
choice, weli-bred steerç.

.ft/ch Cow.-These are fron $25 to $48
each as to quality, with $50 for really choice
muilkers.

Ca/ves.-These are an better demand ai
Buffalo and are quoted ai $7 to $7.75 for
good tu choice. The general run seli here ai
$3 to 56 cach with veals of extra weight bring.
ing $5 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.

Eirick Bros.' E1st Buffalo weekly urcular
of Nov. 23rd says : " The trade in lambs the
last ten days has been in very bad shape, due
to lght demand. The outlook is a little more
encouraging on gond fat handy sheep, and I
look for a better demand fron this out on
then." Towards the end of the week, how-
ever. lambs were in more active demand
there and sheep were firm. The offerings
here have been lberal though prices have not
changed, and are $3.25 to $3.40 for ewes and
$3.50 for choice picked lots. Bucks bring
12.50 to $2.75. Lanths are about the sane

ai $3.90 to $4 12J per cwt., with choice pick-
ed lots of ewes, and wethers ai $4.25 l'Cr cwl.
for export. These prices are from $2.75 to
33.75 each.

Hoga.

The American markets have been fairly
active during the week. Deliverieshere have
been fair, and choice bacon hogs wcghing
frorn 160 to 220 lbe, each, unfed and unwat-
cred off cars. brîng from $4.25 to $4-37'.
per cwt. Light, and thick lat hogs bring
alout $4 lier cwt. A special cable to The
Trade Bu//et from London of November
23rd reads: " A decidedi change for the beIt-
ter has come ever the market for Canadian
bacon, which is firm and 2i. per cwt. higher.
No. i Canadian bac ,n, 45to475., and fat and
stout sides, 40 to 42"."

WINDMILLS
For Power on the Farm

THE

Canadian Steel
Air-Motor

excels anytbng else

Avoid dangerous mahnes

Stean orGasolineEngine

No Fuel No Fîreman
No Fire

Use the power that nature
has best.wed so fre.ly

Full stok oIf

Pntpi, Grintiderx, Tantkt, Hlydraullc

Rams. Woodlward Water lasins. ei

Ont, Wind Engins & Pump Co. Lmited
LIBERTT ST. • TORONTO

EADING COLLEGES
OF CANADA

TORONTO

rIIE

Best Job
lnsatiablv goes to the one with b'et brain-one who
lias educati, n, 'p.cil traimng Wh not quaify for
,ne of the best ria ea gomng lots iae hie chance

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLi.EGE, TORONTO

opens the doir to success for nanv youing Men and

Womren each year, it effer' splendid equipment,
thorougi work. a strong staff and good results.

You may enter i any lme. W e for prospectus.
W. ii SHAW. Principal.

Vonre and Gerrard St«., T,,xoNTo

HAMILTON

CAN AA

HAM LTUN
For nearly 40 years this College bas been a leader in

Commercial and Shorthand training, and as very much
of a leader to-day. Send f.r bandsome iilustrated
prospe tus to R. . GALLAHER, Principal.

Federated
Business

Colleges
HAMIT'1n* GALT

Bualî'eaq. Cou.gdn i g usin" College
Hamilton, Ont Gait. Ont.

C. R McCu: W. oIo.xî. Principal.

Intercollegiate Butiness Practice between the
student% of these two representattve lusiness Schools.
Enter cither of th Federated CollRge. and enjoy the
best in lu mess and in Shorthand Instruction Send
for the lllustrated Announcement to

C R McCULLOUG4. President,
Ham:tion, Ont.

BELLEVILLE

®Dntario

1Business Col[ege
Established 0 years, niost widely aitended in

America; 22 1ears under rresent pîrincipak, who arc
authors nnd pub'isher, of Canada.s Standard Iluginess
Book«-" 'hse Canadian Atccunianti," "Joint Stock
Ilook Keeping,"and"Negotiablelnstruments." Affi.-
iated with the Insittite of Chartered Accountants.

Addrcss site principals.

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.
Boleville. Ont.

LON DON

FOIEST CITY
BUSINESS AND SHORTRAND

COLLEGE
London, Ont.

The leader amongst business schools.
Spectai Course for farmers' sons.
Catalogues free.

J. W. WESTERVELT. A.K.. Prindpa.

OWEN SOUND

Write to C. A. FLEMING,
OWEN SOUND, Ont.

Principal of the.....

If you wish a thorough course in cither

Business Subjects
Or Shorthand and Typewriting. Annual annonce.
ment fret. Mention ARtuiNG.

WE TRUST THE PUBLIC
and .ead themI be Ie.baser e

of vr.r il . liai. Y..
1.1 .itAiN c.. . tl .a.
M n" ila 4atbegh tral. t made n
Ihatnobdyennfaitwiths. A.htm

"'ut a-t »'Oitd'. Voir.Na.
viticand onaia Exp..itiomu. Tb tentale=s.amd
treUtta. e tinubattun p.lu.abe. tna for 6 et.. Pla. for

.ratIry VItou..9', -to l.i! D Sre, .

THE R&ZOR STEEL, SECRET TEIPER, CROSS-CUT Sa!
E take pleasure in offering i the public a Saw manufactured of the finest quality of steel and a temper

which toughens and refines the steel, gives a keener cuttirg e.Ige and holds it longer than any peroces
known. A saw to cut (ast " nust hold a keen cutting edge." This secret process of temper is knowu

and used only by ourselves. Tese saws are eIlipic ground tbm back, tequiring lesa set tiha any Saws now
made, perfect temper from tooth to back. Now, we aak you, when you go to buy a Saw, to ask for the MArt.k
LEAr. RAzoI STEt., SacnT Turani SAw. and ifyou are told that some ciler saw is asgood, ask your
merchant to jet you take them botb home and try them, am. keep the one you like best. Silver steel is n
onger a guarantee of quality. as soe of the poorest steel made is now branded silver steel. We bave the sole

right for the " Razor Steel" brand. It dois not pay to
buy a Saw for one dollar less, and lose 25 cents per day
in abor. Your saw must hold a keet edge to do a
large day'a work Thousands of these Saws ase ship.
ped to the United States and sold at a higber prier
than the best American Saws.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

Directionsx. - Place the Set on thte point of toith as shown in the above cut. and strike a very ligt bilow

with a tack hammner- If you require more set. file the tooth wath more bevel. If you follow directionuyoni can

not make a mtake. Be sure and tot strike too bard a bl.w, and it wili et the bardest saw

Manufactured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, OUt.
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CREAM .. .
SEPARATORS ilrso

THE ALEXANDRA
Hand and Pawer. Capacity r6a to 2,oo w provde a speesal brake

iba. so ~ 35<>with out thrceehoise tread paw.
et, ets stop ng the machine
suddenly with ordinary brake is -

TH E MELOTT E apt ta force the band wheci.
HandS .Capacity 330 ta 85o b. ehavetwocentre tracksand

H SyPrce $ to $185. rolleys on three.horse power,
Smakcing a beating on each side

ofhborse. Our trend pow.Up-to-date Dairy Machine °y ,t, are mnade wilh a view to theirand Supplies. being durable. -

Azst Waro. Send for Catalogue.
%We maacture ,J.o PEED ORINDERS. FEED CUTTER'; HAY PRESSES.R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltd., THRESHERS, CIRCULAR SAW MACHINES, Etc.

mg St. ntaîtriea Str.t. MOMELA- MATT'H EW MOODY & SONS, - Terrebonne, Que.

Ti-'E VIvTA ERLOOThe SmîtIiflId of Canlada!ITHEp WATERLO 00""
GUELPH'S CHRISTMAS

o.*FOOD BOILERFAT STOCK AND

Used chiefly by Farmers, Stock Feeders POU LTRY SHOW
and Butchers for THIZ s cu,î iumas Fat Stock and

COOKING FEED FOR STOCK AND S

POULTRY, heldiantbc Victoria Curing and Skaiia Rink. iabcoiy f Guelpb. on Tuesday. Wedacsday and iTIri-
For BOILING SAP,

SCALING OGSDECEMBER 6th, 71h and 81b, 1898SCALDING HOGS, Exribits must be in place at 1 o'clo& pan. on abc 6th. -ý1
Etc., Etc. . .

The Most Economical on Fuel and the Most Convenient for all- JAMES MILLAR. JZO. McCORKINDALE.
round purposes of any Cooker in the Market Prendent. Scetetwy.

SPAYS TO BOIL FEED for STOC, DOGS and EPOULTRY FOR AG7th THEd ,JAMES__LLAR STAR M IETER
Ballt in 40, 90 and 125 Gallon Sizes. Write for Cireulars and Prices F N HARNE DEL /

rT1oeSa 1.0O o etsenlIzart ee

WATERLO0 MANU ACTURING 00., Limited ýNiERPR1SE iAF&'r) -0 'nta nat

WATERLOO, ONT.
Are You GoinAr

.W. ....W....W ......W..W.....W... to the naio ProvincialT Rh A WATCH Dairy Show
E.rn- bis vab" Wrte. CIin a Chi= w eI ntP TOP"

m1 Pisi Tod Our Re s Pm Pi= Brufard, Roy. 301b and Dit. st and 2ûd
da ndbasevebarom been oofered an ne over$.ooc gl'ven in cah Prizcr.

Unskins l mayba , *m le gPrize Usts and Entrl Forms may bc had by
TE GEX FLU CO.a Freeold lundaig, Tonto, Ont. r*P2lfrgt a ecrea r

..........ff Te etx in 1a fat catde aiait and ebeep depait.
- Menas promisez t0 bc betttr Ibmt ever belote. The

txibUt in tht Swilt dePartment wuli bc "er larje.
mafothe firt aimet i tis lproylac piztwIn bé
asudel for the bett dressed cetrca Animal, la ai]

El~.h 4.clau=e cnd sortioe= vril be Mnged from a omegYou Can't
Dnrirg thtime of the Exhibition the following-tc ini bc Lelal:Z-101, Pubio Xn.tubf~. au wbicb &0o Rot.

A& S. H~AXz ulill preside, WU bc held in %bc OpeaMlake a Anecia rouabbe.Hane, Eranford, on the ctalkge« NcÛbtr )aS.
ou p. e beS. the &=ual'ameetiag or the Arn-

licn Oxftd Dama Record Auocb.ian; Secrctsry,
W.A. Shafez', Middimaown, Ohio.
ca LIcester Breeders Associatior; Secrty, A. J.

If You Buy this Gnnder. O .tal aigr theDo.
It is made by &in Sarne oS .w.

S. V.EGSOT &É CO., nli; Sno
Prices andTers s righ.t.Q Redued Fright and paseRuw&tsJoflette. P.Q ~ an ~îRlwy



Your Cattle
need cirutil attention in order to bring you good retuirns.
The rots theyc at siould be well sliced anid pulped. The

THE

HARRIS
Roller
and
Bail-

Bearing

PULPERS
are the best

machines
made for

this purposýe
they go so
easily and

uffl du the

Sspeedily!

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,
LIMITED

TORONTO

11About the "Thîe Is No OouIt M. eNO
3 2 ~ i T r..i nnr..f. a rhe Keytone Dehorner Mth. Co.,Picttr tîi' .

Extract from Annual Report for 1897
of the Consulting Chemist of the ROYAL AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY OF ENGLAND, published in their Journal, 31st
December, 1897, page 732:

" It has been e ~ars~ t ili alentionr t,, the fact thai under the .arne of slag, and soume-
Illr , esen uder hat , f last slag. hase teen sold refuse iaterials of a sery diffrert

sharalter.,id h mr. n r n mlitunura vaue. 'il hese have not been the product of the now
weU kién ·Mias or 1it i\i % \prses f iron or steel-imakinîg, and iwe contained hittle or
r o te,'hon :id lo h as h.î lphate his in several mitan es the purchasers blurieved

bt - wer" ,z .: i true sw slag r. behoes onte. thrtrefore. to be careful to stipulate
fir lit Pl,11i19mri "Il i I., awl t, ha%- a guarantre of phosphoric acid confamed, and cf
i ,- f ' l is i d l "

We handie the only truc .

Thomas-Phosphate Powder
sold in Canada : and to be sure of genuine material, sec that the baga have otar
name and address.

IVALL ACE & FRASER
Masonic Block

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Canada Life Building

TORONTO

Good
Butter
l1aking

Do you
want to make y our churning sure,
,afe, irotiale? And easy, too?
Do) ou ant to find à quick narket
for your buter ?

Then try Wiu<kio SAi.i -the
sait that is pure and tibsolves so
easiiy. It has no bitter itnte-uc.
cessiullbutermakers recommend it,
and they ought to know.

Progtessi'e Grocers Sel

Windsor
Salt

The Windsor Sait Co
Liminted,

Windsor. Ont.

'---. i- Every Man m-is
Own Cobbler

T The Home Rerairing
Outfit. A comp ete set
of tools for hoot, Sign
Rubber, Harne s
Tiiiware Repairing. it
aiticles iacked i a neat
strong box; weight, 18
fls. Eryfanily needs
one. The %ell lkie bot

< cakeý. rice for the
conplete out0t. 11.75.

The Balie Dess'deem

bONTREAL. Quebec.

,HAMPION VAPORA TOR
Vlr MAPI.E. 50 -

GHUM. CIDER. and FRUIT JELLIES.
ils , ,r aed pa < irta.dl lubimfg
t, >hng capaei , sml.l mier adi n geabe
nsrupî panmsu iretted b

own. eslyhanledf'ry
e msna anmd slfing;

asnd aprml'<tIautn-
matie regulator.
Thne Champion le v
as gret a 1unro- Catalogue

venil.nt iîrer the.o"u panasihela. Fret.

er ow overhe saà fencerail...

THE 6. H. GRIMM MF. CO,
S4 WELLiNotON Sr. MONTREAL

EXAMINE YOUR
el CATTLE
for the îndicattons of Lump Jaw, and
il ysou find a ca'C, do nut stomp an iný
s tant or fool %%th any of the so.calied
Lunpjaw cure!, bus get a boule of

MITOHELL'S
ANTI LUMP JAW

the ni'el relialîle cure on the miarket.
11l's.a ~.iicghî.rintee w' '' It cute%
<ir yuri money back" back of every

t bottie ssti3.

IT NEVER FAILS.
Pries 01.00,

'ent p' tipaid to any address.

vitun Valu.tbtem(lrm.î,î atidl'ireatlseon

W. J. Mitchell & Co.,
W,,,peg,Mo.o,,ncSenAbtt..W.T.

Mme


